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Iowa Senate Considers Washi~on 
Bell Ge · Aed l Nomination living HOUSIng I I::~~~~:!:;;~ 
To Cl· tIe es ~Over 20,000' J::::~::::~~6 (AP) 
Local 'Councils 
Would Assume 
Full Authority ., 

Would Build, kepair 
Houses, SeweJ18 In 
Specified City Areas 

.------~-------------------------------------

w. J. }ackson-
Iowa City Attorney, Member of st. Patrick's Catholic church, 
and a graduate of the University of Iowa college of law writes 
today's article in the se~ es on DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM. 

Tur~ to the editorial page now for Attorney Jackson's views, 
presented in connection with 10WD City's observance of 
Brotherhood Day. 

-'rhe senate today heo.rd a pre
diction that SeMlor Schwellen
bach (D-Wash) would be named 
to the supreme court. 

'rhe report that Schwelltnbadl 
would be nominated to fill the 
supreme court vacancy caused 
by retirement of Assoclafe Jus
tice Louis D. Brandeis came 
!rom Representative Smith (D
Wash). He said he had 1bsi-.e 
Information irom "a justice de· 
parttnent o!ficlal." 

Interested senators, Includinlf 
Schwellenbach himself, dis-
counted the Smith statement. 

"I don't know anything about 
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Great JJritain 
Reported Oose 
To Govt. Spain 
Leads in Attempting 
To End Civil War 
Fbr Ultimate Peace 

Kept Lid on A.ir Secrets Plane Sales, 
Silver Policy 

• 
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Have Roosevelt's 
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DES MOTNES, reb. 16 (AP)- Port M aiton, M inorCfl BOlnbard1l1ent 
Accomplished by ChfllIJher of Italian 
Airmen at Spanish Insurgent Base 

it," SchweJlenbach 8ald. 
Senator Minton (D-Ind) who PARIS, Jl'eb. 16 (AP)-'rhe WASHINGTON, Feb. 111 (AP) 

also has been mentJoned for the British lovernment was reported - Wayne C. TQYlor resi,ned from 
Iowa cities over 20,000 in popu· 
lation would be permitted to go 
Into the housing business under 
the terms ot a bill introduced in 

highest court, said there was no a high treasury post today be-
deCinite news on the appoint- today in circles close to the presi- cause, it was reliably reported, he 
menf. dent 01 ,overnment Spain, Man- felt the United States should not 

"Of course, I would be grati- uel Azana, to have taken the take sides in world rivalries be. 
tied if Lou would get It," Min- lead in attempting to end the tween totalitarian powers and 

the state senate today. The city ROME, Feb. 16 (AP)-The obedience" of orders and wa~ ton said. He and Schwellenbach Ion. Civil war. other countries. 
council would aot lis the housin[! Palma, Mallorca, correspondent "regretted ." The insurgent com- are cronJes. Azana was said to be support- The fact that the treasury la-
nutl)ority to take bids and award of II GiofDale D'ItaJia today said mand had promised to withhold ing efforts ot the British Prime cIlitated the recent French put. 
contracts Lor the improvements. that the chamber of Italian air- attack pending the talks aboard minister, Nevllle Chamberlain, as chases ot American _ made war 

The bill would permit the im- men at the Spanish insurgent the Devonshire. Beer Proposal was ijle French premier, Edouard planes was reported to be one of 
provement of sewer and water island base ordered last week's (In the British parliament Daladier. the last straws which prompted 
facllities as well as housing. bombardment of Port Mahon, critics of Prime Minister Cham- Spanish government officials Taylor to qult as assistant secre • 

. Senator A. J. Shaw (R) of Minorca. berla!n declared the incident Reaches House with Azana at the Spanish em~ tory of the treasury. ' 
Pbcahontas nnd Senator George The cot1respondent's dispatch showed General Franco !lId not bassy where his foreign minister, It was indicated he also object-
M. F.IUI (R) oC Des Moines col- said this was done to crush a have control or his IlaUan vOI- Julio Alvarez del Vayo, was re- ed to buyjng silver from Chtna' 
lsborated in drafting the pro- "Marxist force" preparjng to unteer aviators. Co R ported attemptln~ to stave oU and 10yaUst Spain, and to flII!i 
posal, the title of which sets break up an "anti-bolshevist re- (The negotiations aboard the mmittee eport the former' s Tesignation as presi- recent export.import bank loan of 
forth these aims: belli on" in part of the then Span~ Devonshire were said to have Forces Restrictions dent, said Chamberlain person- $25,000,000 to China. 

1. To promote the public health , Ish government-held island. been carried out on the under- ally was directing the British of Missouri. The c~mmittee voted Taylor, a former Chi c a i () 
convenience, and welfare by glv- (The bombardment was car- standing that Spanish forces On Retail Seller peace efforts through representa~ Sell· Morris Sheppard, of Texas, broker, was in ohar,e ot mOlt of 

h . d fte h B·ti . 1 Id th i I d) ti B chairman ot the senate military I ' ti ing cities and towns t e power ne out art e rI sh cruiser a one wou occupy e s an . ves at urgos. aga nst barmg secret tes mony oc the treasury's budgetary, borrow-
\0 create housin, assessment dis- Devonshire arrived at Port Ma· 11 Giornale D'Italials story, DES MOINES, Feb. 16 (AP)- Previous eUorts to effect a affairs committee, talks to mem- 1he administration's cooperatlon'ing and foreign aUails, and his 
triels; hon, bearing the insurgent gov- however, credited the surrender Iowa's 6,000 beer retailer. tonllht peace collapsed after the insur~ bers of the press aIter his com- with France in purchasing Amer- resignation left a .major gap. 

2. To provide leVIer and water ernor of Mallorca for negotia- ot Minarca to Italian airmen. It faced possible rest.rictive action gent occupation of Catalonia be- mittee voted down a proposal lcan-made planes. Piece-meal details of the n ~_ 
facilities for houses ; (and) tions which resulted in surrender said that news publisblld abroad cause GeneralisSimo Pranco con- _m_a_d_e_b_y_S_en_._B_e_n_n_et_t._C_._C_l_ar_k_,_. _____________ gotlations surrounding the plane 

Where a shortage of houses of Minorca last Thursday. that the surrender was brought on a new front as the legislative sis~nt1y refused to ,uarantee the purchase dlsclosed that the tra~s. 
for people with low Incomes ex- (The insurgent commander at about through "Intervention" of house liquor control committee safety of Spanish government GAb d H action was actively promoted by 
IsIS, to provide for the cOnstruc- . Palma informed the British con- ,mother foreign power was "in- reported for passage a sweeping leaders whom insurgents accuse erman m assa or opes President Roosevelt _ to the 
!ion of houses for such people; to suI there the aUack was in "dis- correct and confusing." measure rewritin, the entire of "high crimes." point ot over.ruling objections ex-
provide Lor the assessment and -- - state beer law. Azana, who refused Alvarez Fo Po Who Will Light Way pressed by the army. 
chllection of the cOsts and ex- BI k h· R .. s· Outstanding provisions of the del Vayo's pleas to return to r pe The senate commi ttee on mili-
penses of such imPTovements' and ac S Irts to emain In paIn proposals are: Madrid where Premier .Juan Ne· tary affairs heard Secretary of 
I,ssuing Improvement certi!icat~s I, Automatic revocation of tl)e rrtn Is headln, .,ffOMs to orgnni2:e '*r the Treasury Morgenthau, Secre· 
or issulng and selling bonds U til' C· -I W H Ce ' d I beer license of any dealer possess' desperate reslstahce in the central SLANDER SUIT ta1ion Nation will tary of War Woodrin, and Rear 
therefor." n IV! ar as ase ing a federal retail lJquor dealer zone, was sold to have declared P T h p. Admiral Christian J. Peoples de-

T ayri~~ru en owners of real estate in stamp. he feared such a step would be scribe their part in the deal for 
the proposed assessment district • --_ ... --..... ------ 2 Limitation ot beer sales to int~prl\ted as a move on his part Democratic Secretary At Mass Funera1 a second time today. In advance 
would petition. the city council British and French ( RECORD SET "business zones" within cities and to I?rolon, the war. Sues for $50,000 of the publication of a transcript 
for creation of the proposed dis- Move to Win Favor towns. He was reported to have de· VATICAN CITY, Feb, 16 (AP) at theIr testimony Saturday, com· 
trlcl 3. Elimination of all class C clared he wanted hostilities to end -Germany's ambassador to the mlttee members disclosed sOme 

UPOf\ a favorable report from With Insurgents Fails Princeton Man Takes permits (issued to ,,~rieS, clruI quickly, and his aides declared ATLANTA, Feb. 16 (AP)- Holy See conveyed to 40 card- portions of what certain witnesses 
the city enkineer, the council 1,155 Pages stores and the like for "ott-the' their belief that if ne,otiatlons state Rep. Delacey Allen inals today the desire of the dlp- had said, 
would conduct a hearing, and in ROME, Feb. 16 (AP)-Italy's premises" consumptlon). were conducted with sincerity charged today L. W. Robert Jr., lomatic corps for a pope who It was learned that William S. 
'tb~ event the project is approved, blackshirts fighting with the 4. Separation of beer and danc· /evident In both Spanish camps secretary of the democratic na- would light the way of a chan,. BulUtt, AmerIcan ambassador to 
I~e cQuncil would let the con- Spanish insurgents will stay in PRINCETON. N. J., Feb. 16 ing except under certain circum- Cham"'erlain's proposals as a F 11 Mr R It 

• 'I tlonal committee, resigned as an ing world through "tempestuous rance, as we as . ooseve, 
tract, Spain, lnformazione Dlplomatica CAP) - Walter Lord of Balll- stances. basis for J)eace could " be greatly and fearful anxiety." was active in urging that the 

r ," A commission consisting Of the announced today, until General more, Prl' nceton uru'verslty se- S. Establishment of amanda· sL·mplified." assistant secretary of the trea- t tl b ted d The envoy, Diego von Bergen, ransac on e consumma . ,an 
cil,y engineer and two property issimo FranciSco Franco "makes nior, claimed today the world's tory schedule of number of class They said an armistice might Sduall·Y." "to avert a national scan- addressed the cardinals as dean that the chief executive disre. 
owners not affected by the as~ known that their task is fin- B permits to be lS&Ued in a mu' be .rr"nged either with the ded th d I f ffi 

, I long distance endurance lecture '_1 lity bewl nI t ... Robe'rt' promptly countered ot the corps when the diplo- gar e a v ce 0 army 0 -sessment dlstr ct would assess Ished." nh;,pa , ",n nl a a maxI- Madrid government under Ne· i cials 
the benefits. ,The foreign oUice service also memoranda championship - mum of two for towns of 300 I with a $50,000 slander damage ,mats accred ted to the Holy See . grin's leadership or with Genera called for formal presentation of He requested that army regu· 

The assessment could be paid asserted that British and French notes to you. population or less, (The present Jose Miajo, commander-in-cbief sult filed In Albany, Allen's condolences on the death of Pope lations be relaxed to permit rep-
ill (rom tlln to twenty annual moves for winning favor with the Lord estimated that, exclusive law sets no llmlt but allows c;!ties of all the ,overnment's armed hom~ tpo,yn. Pius XI. resentatlves of the French air 
Installments, and would bear not insurgenhls failed to taJjke i~to ac of the current semester, he has and towns to enact ordinances !or~s in the central area. "We are present at the devel- ministry to Inspect a new type 
more than six per cent interest. count t e strong Ita an ties on fixing local "ceilings.") Th id Az h d in! ed I b I 1 100 f 

tal , 'd taken 400,000 words of lecture ey sa ana a orm S · ·d J opment of a new world, which Doug as omb ng pane - 0 The senate spent the entire Franco as a result of I y s a1 The liquor committee also re- AI d I V f th ti UICI ears hi h th t f Fr • . h ot c 'ng 1 155 notebook POrted without rec----andatlon varn e ayo 0 e nego - la to be erected on the rUI'ns o· w c e ,overnmen 0 ance (jay in a study of six bills pro- In men and war materials In ten es oven , V"U"'O Ii ~ " 
posing alterations in the Iowa un. civil war. pages. He ngured that if laid the Morrow "local option" bill to atloM IIIld expressed be 'ef the h . '. . the past," he said. "We hope later ordered. 
employment compensation law. Diplomatic circles attributed end to end the sneets would ex- allow communities to decide for conversations would lead to C urch Quiet the new world will be peaceful. The order went throu,h des~te 

Members of the commission, the statement in part to Italian tend four and one-sixth miles. themselves whether they want to peace, "And the papacy has an essen-I the statements of army o!!lcials 
Which has been functioning since irritation over French press _ permit sale of beer or the opera. tlal role I that in their opinion flllln. it 
Inst .July, appeared informally to statements that Sp~ards so o .n F tion of state liquor stores. Inill ...... nw. Breaks CL<EVELAND, Feb. 16 (AP)- "On the sacred college a most would delay the bulldin, up of 
discuss the proposals. I would come to realize that their OX Appoints The "local option" measure, ue A shot smashed the after.com. delicate responsibility rests in the ~ir cor~s ~ontemplated in the 

Claude Stanley (R), Cornin" best friends were. the Frenc~ . sponsored by Representative H. Aft N· D munion quiet of St. John's ca- the election 01 a worthy successor adnuniJtrations .rearmament pro-
who represents the employer on In tha~ connection, some dlplo- News Ed.-tor' E. Morrow (R), Hopkinton, would er ,He ay thedral today. Across the front to Plus Xl as a pontiff toward gram, and possibly deprive this 
the commission spoke favorably. I mats believed Franco would not continue the present statewide Uplvard Trend of a pew, bleeding, slumped Bene- whom humanity may turn its ~U~;::'tiC::n~ny planes ot the type 

Walter F. Scholes (D·), Coun· be .l<?ng in I.l;lling l.'remier Mus· ban against liquor by the drink. diet Jender, 38, self·slain with gaze as. toward a searchlight The senate naval affairs com-
ell Bluffs, labor's representative solim that hiS soldIers were ~o the revolver he had used in kill- which shmes thr~Ugh tempestuous mittee approved a bill authorlz-
on the commission, declared it is longer .needed, . once ~e war IS Howard L. Grothe, A4 of Des C~ Overnles CHICAGO, Feb. 16 (AP)-The ing hIs 29·year·old wife, Anna, and fearful aruuety toward the in, an expenditure 01 $S,SOO.11C!O 
"100 soon to make any drastic over, ~nce their continued pres MOines, was named news editor CINCINNATI CAP) - By a first break in a nine-day upward 16 hours earlier. common goal of peace and pro- for the modernization of tt\rte 
changes in the law." ence mLght be . a ~ause . of antagon- of The Daily Iowan yesterday by two-to-one decision, the sixth U. trend in Influenza cases here was A dozen worshippers, just pre- gress. submarines, the Ar,onaut, the 

io\mong other things, the bills i~m when Spam LS trym~ to es~b Editor James Fox, A4 of Boone. S. circuit court of ~pea1s Over- reported today, but Champaign paring to leave the downtown "Our wishes are with you, Narwhal and the Nautilus, and a 
would define seasonal employ- 11sh advantageous relations WIth Edward J. Walsh, A4 of Iowa ruled yesterday a federal trade and Urbana, III., schools, churches church, gasped and gat her e d most eminent princes." measure authorizing the acquitl . 

• - t thO la ti I the rest 01 the world. City, became assistant news edi- commission order against the and theaters were ordered closed around the body. The Catholic Representatives of the Italian tion by the navy of a tanker now 
men as any IDI s Ilf ess "The noisy vocileration which tor. Three assistant desk edttors Goodyear Tire and Rubber com- in 1m effort to halt the spread of priest hurried back from the sac- state, headed by King Vittorio under construction for the stan-
than 36 o/eeks a,lyear. .. rages in the breasts of th~ so were named by Fox: Mac Showers, patly, anq held, in effect, th/tt the ~e disease. risty, then called police. Emanuele and Premier Mussol- dard Oil company. Chairman 

Scholes said me" commISSion I caJled democracies on the prob- A2 of Iowa City, campus; Anne Akron, ,Ohio, firm was within its •. Health officials issued the clos- Authorities, recordin, the ini, will pay tribute to the mem- Walsh (D-Mass), told the com-
has bee"., too busy to ~ake ret lem of rl!cognizing the govern Marie Sheely, A3 of Marshall- rilbts in entering into price sCree- .illl . Order at ChaJt\paJin tonight deaths as murder and suicide, saJd ory of the late pope at a ro- mittee the navy was impeded by 
eulatioDS which ml~ht Iron ?U I ment of Burgos (insurgents)," town, society, ami Arthur Bellaire, ments with Sears-Roebuck and and prohibited all public gather- tonight they resulted from domes· neral mass tomorrow as the nation a "woeful and shameful lack of 
~Qme oC the difficulties the bills the statement said, "is followed A3 of Sioux City, city. company. irillS until further notice. tic diflicultles and gambling. observes a day of mourning. auxillary vessels." 
aim to remedy. with absolute tranquillity in re- ---- The roy.al family, cabinet min- On the house 1100r, Represent.-

Truckers Hit 
lJailway" Truck 
Joint Rate Bill 

sponsible Roman circles." isters, fascist leaders and dlplo- (See TAYLOR, pa,e 6) 
Both British and French had Th PI ' St Lo · S ' SAg- mats, including United states 

been disturbed by the suggestion e opn ar - IDS ympnony cores aID Ambassador William Phillips, will F D R A k 
of Virglnlo Gayda, authoritative ' be among the dilnitaries who _ • • s S 
fascist editor, on Feb, 5, that the - • • • • • • • • • -. , will attend services in the church 
Italians would remain in Spain Vladimir Golscbmann's Musiclan.s Appear .in T1to Striking Concert Perfonn~lfces of Sant' Andrea Della Valle. Plan to Save until Franco had won "complete ______________________________________________ .... '--_______ • As thousands descended into 

political victory" as well as mili- B LOREN HICKERSON ~syrnphony, bullt yesterday after- 'formance, there were no out- ~instruments, predominately vio- the crypt of St. Peter's to pray 
tary victory. ....,f I ,,- ....... - noon's con-rt around his inter- "andi .... numbers-ea-'" was su- lins, marked the openin~ number at the tomb of the late pope, Coal, Oil, Gas' I The Earl ot Perth, the British ..,.. y owan ~IIIP- ..... --,~ ... "iI .. preparations proceeded for the • 

. . ambassador to Rome, made in I heard the St. Louis symphony mission, for WIlIIDet's "Prelude" perb in itself, and the concert of the second haH, Wagner's pre- conclave which will choose his I • 

. WASHINGTON, Peb. 16 (AP) qulrles and received a reply from orchestra for ihe first time yes- and "Isolde's Love·Death" from as a whole was J1l!I4nificent. lude to "Lohengrin." successor. WASHINGTON Feb 1S ( ... ~ 
-'Amer.lcan Tnlokilll aSSOCiations, Foreign Minister Count Galeano terday-the greatest music thrill "Tristan and Isolde," which pre- Mourt's overture to "The Mar- Those same strings became de- ' . ~ ,-
1i!C., eX])re.Md oppoSition today Ciano that Gayda's assertion dld I've ever experienced. ceded the halt-way mark, and rlage' of PI,aTo" was first, with lightfully tantalizing in Mendel- la~~eth~~n~a:r~h i~ ~~t s~: :;:: !,:,~d::a:=~t ::~ !:e:: 
10 'a provi8l0n of the Lea trans- not represent the fascist govern- That statement will cause Deb~'s prelude to ''The After- lts . tIlstinctlve violln and cello ssohn's dancing G minor scherzo gin a day sooner. tlonal resourcetl committee q. 
JIOrtation blll which would auth- ment's policy. readers of this review, as similar noon of a Paun" which followed paisa"pS. from the "Octet lor Strings." ,estin, lon,-ranle prOlT8JNl for 
orize the intentate commerce The British accepted this as statements doubtless have in past it, were the highapot. of the at- Brahms' long E minor "Sym- Sometime next wee)c I shall abatement of stream poUutionand 
commission to establish joint mean in. that Italy would abide revIews, to be critical ot the ternoon performance. phon), ~o. 4" was next. The ab- decided tor sure, whether or not Unseasonal Spring conservation of ener" re.oUllftl 
raWs between .rall and motor by her promise under the An,lo- praise I may expound about the Bach's rhythmic "Toccata in D ilJty of Golschmann', musicians I like th~ Ravel "La VlIlse" which Ends as- Mercury -coal, oil, ,as and water pow.; 
raniers. Italian agreement of last April 16 symphony. The, are the indi- Minor," with ita ahaded mlllical was ' more apparent than at any closed the ~rogram. It is one of In m .... 'es accompanyiq tile 

J. N. Beall, attorney for the to withdraw her troops from vlduals who know far more of the ups and . downs, oPened the pro- other ' time in the pizzicato pas- those numbers in which one is ~PS 50 DegreeR reports, Mr. Roosevelt made,· t 
uaociations, told the house In- Spain when the civil war ended, technique of music than I. lI'am, followed by Purcell - Bar- saillS of the violins and cellos, never sure exactly what will clear that he th~t it w .. Nth 
terstate commttce committee lif not earlier, My function i. to apeak of the birolll's suite for strlnls four particularly In the Brahms num- happen next. B7 ·The ~ted rre. time that broad national pollet .. 
~at thot procedure would bring Diplornata beUeved that the concerts I hear, not .. a critic, horns, two flutes and ~lish ber. More or less discordant through- Sh'arply dropping temperatures, in thea lle1da wete developed; ~ 
IOto conslderaUOIl what he de- French, however, did not share but as a reporter-to expresa horn. The -melodic harmony of the out, the number Is hauntin, in in some places as much as 50 de- "Our mer" resourcet Bre"'DOt 
M!rlbed as ov'r-~luatlon 01 rail- this confidence fully. a bit of the effect upon me, ar. lUmsk;y - Korsakov'" "SplnIsb openln, movement, the match- spots, thel'\ shilts to penetratiDl, II'I!eS in 18 hours, brouiht an inexhaustible, yet we are ~
tMd propel11. Informazione Diplomatlca's an- an individual, of the diversified Caprice" ended the performance. 1t$S ~lod;y of the second, the crashing passages; the work ot abrupt end to the unseasonal tin, waite tn their use and peG-

"There i. at least a $10,000,- now1cement today therefore was music I hear. Intended .neither to be al haunt- dynamics of the third and the the muted violins provided a part sprlngttme in the east yesterday ductlon," he said. "In aome til-
000,000 dUte~ce," he said, "be- expected to live them fresh con- And I repeat, yesterday" con- in, .. Wagner'. ''TrI.tan" nor.. Iovelf ' l1ute passages of the ot the general eff~tiveness of the and bitter cold displaced 1100ds as stancu, to achieve apparent eeoa
tween the value tor rate making cern lest ultimate withdrawal ot certs by the St. Louis symphony deUcate as Debulll1's "L'APrea fourth ."ere enoulh to brine an number. "La Valse" jj one of a threat of life. omies today, future teMl'8ti4J1u 
PlU'poees a. ftxed by tbe com- the Italians be made a bar,aining provided the greatelt thrill I've Midi d'un paune," it w •• "dis.. unusually prolorl,led burst of ap- that leneral tyPe of number A woman perished frol'll cold will be tOl'Ced to C81'l'7 the burden 

"mialoD and ",. value for rate- point In letttement of fasclat ever experienced, tlnct hit with Korsakov f .... , and plause from the audience. that's becomin, a characteristic and exposure In Rhode bland, of unnec.ar117 hiIb COlts .IIIId 
maldn, purpases as claimed by I chUrns on France for colonial eX'1 Vladlmlr Golschmann, the they're not exactlY ~ minority. The unsurpassable flowin, of Golschl'llann and the symphony. sendin. the natton'. death ton for to sublUtute inferior fuels for .,.. 
~e carriers. pension. youn&, c:onductor of the f,moul ., Iu for the last _t's per- beauty of haU a hundred strtn,ed (Continued on page II) • two days to at least 16. Ucillar purposes." 
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"Sooner or later any search 
amon&" the millions of exploit
ed Americans for those most 
truly fcre-ottcn, to whom the 
advance of a machine are has 
meant the least, will brl~ you 
to the country where cotton Is 
stiD kin&", a kin&" who rewards 
his humblest subjecls and his 
most loyal workers with pov
erty, pellarra., and Illitcraey." 
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-Norman Thomas 

Forcing the share-croppers to 
abandon their protest marcb 
along tbe main highways of Mis
souri a few weeks ago does not 
settle the problem of the share
cropper. Before the problem can 
ever be settled it will first have 
to be determined whether or not 
the share-croppers were justified 
in protesting against conditions 
under which they are forced to 
live. If they are proved justified: 
state governments involved and 
the national government sbould 
take appropriate action to \lIter 
existing conditions. Since every 
American citizen is a part of that 
public opinion that influences the 
state and national government to 
action, it is important that the 
true condition of the share-crop
pers be stated for everyone tl? 
exa-\Iline. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Tbe Associated Press is exclu
• lveJr entiUed to use for republi
~don ql all news dispatches 
credIted to it or not otherwise 
cfedlted in this paper and also 
ili. local news published berein. 
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The 
Battle.c,.y 
01 D~mQcracy 

T:HE BATTLE field of the 
fight for democracy has changed; 
hnce agaJn it is up to the United 
States to enter the conflict, this 
lime willingly. 

The champion of democracy is 
nc longer might of arms; Its sal
vation is in the hands of the 
sttongest potential power in the 
world-education as a social in
stitution. Faint sounds of the 
struggle aiready reach us, for ed-
11catloh is becOming aware of the 
l'esponsibili ty. 

The idea as it is being taught 
ill our univerSity 1n classes com
posed of prospect! ve teachers Is 
that we have conquered our phy
~ical surroundings in a creditable 
'·IOY. The time has come to re
direct our efforts to master our
selves, to make ourselves fit to 
Inhabit ' the dwelling place we 
have built. 

The strides forward in the 
fields of industry, commerce and 
8 irlcuIture have been accomp
lisbed by a concentrated eCfort 
upon research and instruction in 
the s<;iences 01 physics, chemistry, 
biology and engineering. We have 
succeeded in solving thcse tech
nical problems with success far 
beyond our dreams. 

Now challenging us is "hu
man relations," a newly empha
sized field which can make us 
masters of the situations we have 
created. John W. Withers, dean of 
education of the University of 
New York has said: "It is but 
talr to say that, as a people, we 
have long been too ignorant of 
and too little concern d in the 
deeper meaning and application 
ot such studies as economics, so
ciology, political science, law and 
government, intemational rela
tions, music and the fine arts, 
aesthetics and religion, recreation 
and health, and all other sub
jects that are of Iundamental im
pOl'tance in learning to live 
richer, more wholesome and hap
pier Uves in the new world upon 
which we are entering. The gen
eral outcome of our national de
velopment thus far reveals not 
only the strength but also certain 
weaknesses of our system of edu
cation and the general philosophy 
of life on which it has been 
based." 

This does not advocate the 
neglect oJ technical and scientific 
rields, but it does mean that these 
new fields of psychology and hu
m~n relations must be raised to 
an equal love I of develooment 
artd Importance. It means that it 
democracy is to live, if we are 
/lolng to be tbe ones to prove thc 
workllbility of the great experi
ment, the culture and general in
tc:Jligence of our people must be 
I'ai$ed through the emphaSis of 
Ule arts, social sciences, and the 
I ecognition of spiritual values. 

Education shows courage fol' 
, t1~e very acknowledgment of its 
duty! 

Coeds at Washington university. 
St. Louis, have taken up knitting 
in classes. This is an innovation 
from the us.ual class custom of 
wool gllthering, anyway. 

Thomas CorcoHm, one r the 
president's advisers, tokes time uut 
to undergo an operation. It must 
be a novelty lor a new dealer tu 
feel the knife somewherc besides 
in his pack. 

Senators Byrd and Glass ul,)Ck
ed II Roosevelt judicial appojn;
ment in VU'ainia recently. Guef.~ 
they think that one good pW'gr 
descl'veli anolher. 

The l:itcn,o"rllpher who WOl'kM 211 
Tuell tgr a $5 raise probably can't 
be blamed fgr believin, beautiful 
women ·are smnrb to be dumb. 

Who is the share-cropper any
way? One writer has said that, 
"He Is a mall who owps, Oll the 
aver are, as near to nothlnr a~ 
~ny man In the United states." 
This is true. lor he has no mule, 
no farm tools and no land. An 
he has is the labor of himself and 
his family. Usually he farms a 20 
to 30-acre tract on a large plan
lation. The landlord furnishes 
him a mule, tools and a shack 
that is more often than not dilap
idated. The share-croppel' and 
his family do all the work of 
planting, raising and picking the 
cotton. In return, the landlord 
~ives him half the price received 
for the cotton, aiter deducting the 
advances made to the share-crop
per through the plantation owned 
store. The share-croppers com
plain that the landlord usulllly 
figures with a "crooked pencil." 
Most of them being illiterate, they 
are unable to check on the reck
oning of the plantation owner, 
and often, especially if they are 
Negroes, they dare not protest. II 
s certainly true that the landlord 

has every opportunity to cheat his 
tE-nants in this autocratic system. 

One might ask, "How many 
share-croppers are there in the 
'outh? What is their annual in
come?" In answer to those ques
tions, it has been estimated that 
more than 60 per cent of cotton 
farmers are share-croppers. The 
average income tor a family of 
six, all of them working, is $262 
1 year. How are they able to live 
on that meager sum? As fOI' their 
diet, Dr. Rupert Vance makes an 
enligh lening report. He says, "The 
' otton fal'mer's diet tends to be 
-eslricted to the lhree M's; meal, 
molasses and white meat. White 
meat means an inferioL' ordor of 
pork or bacon. Medical studies 
show that this diet is pellagra 
oroducing." The shacks are usu
ally no more health producing 
than the diet. It is not too diffi
cult to imagine the amusement, 
the religion, and the cultuL'e, 
which would go with this eco
nomic condition. 

As to what to do about it, it 
must be realized that the land
lord is not wholly to blame. The 
share-cropper and the landlord 
are both the results of a system 
that has steadily grown from bad 
to worse It has reached the pOint 
where the problem goes beyond 
the states of the south and must 
br met by the nation as a whole. 
To quote Lincoln, "This Nation 
cannot exist half slave and half 
free!" 

The conditions in parts of the 
south today are li tUe better than 
in tile time of slavery. It is time 
that they received the backing of 
the rest of the nation in meet
ing pur common problem. 

The senate is considering revok
ing its permission for photogl'n
phers to take occasional pictUres 
during sessions. Guess it has begun 
to interfere with their sleep. 

A recen t news story to the ellect 
that the nazis plan to i,nore their 
debts fails to arouse much interest. 
A debt doesn' t meall much to a lot 
of governments nowadays. 

Now tbat paintings from Walt 
Disney's "Snow White and the 
Sevel1 Dwarfs" are admitted to tbe 
Metropolitan museum, Dopey can 
feel honored in the compan)' of 
Julius Caesar-or vice versa. 

A Columbia professor has in
vcnted a radio device which elimi
nates static. Wonder whether he'd 
consider accepting editorship of 
the Congressional Record? 

A Kentucky hcn gazed at an 
eiectric light bulb and laid an egg 
the size and shape of the bulb, The 
owner should try haniing a pump
kin on the light cord. 

In the IV!xt war all who do not 
tllke to the air will sit it out-un
dcrground. Thut .is, tbcy hope. 

1\ JiUCI' or 15 puppie~ WIIS burn 
to a Great Dane on a farm Qe8r 
KU'kland, III. Great Dane is ' cor
rect. 

W e Strive to Make A Reality 
Items In the UNtVDSlT1' CALIlNDAIL are == 
uled 10 \be otlloe of tlte PretlcleDt, 014 C 
Items for the GENDAL NOTICES are ........ 
with \he oamtlll ecllior 01 The Dallr awu. • 
may be Dlaced in the box provldetl for tb* ~ 
II08lt in the offlc" of The DallJ Iowan. QINBLU. 
NOTICE8 mill' be ., The DaIlY lowaa b1 til' ,.. 
the day preeecl .... fint pabBcaUoD; 'DodeeI ' WII 
NOT be accepted by telepboDfl, aDd ma& be 
TYPED or LEOmLY WRITTEN ... 1l0lUD" 
ta responsible person. 

Of Freedom'} Jackson Asserts 
* * * 1f 1f 1f 

(Febrnary 19 has becn deslrnal.ed as Nalional Brotherhood 
pay by the NaUonal Conference of Chrlstlans and Jews. The 
purpose of this orfanlntion Is to help make America sale for 
dUferences, and to creatc an atmosphcre of good will and under· 
standing. The Dally Iowan wiD publish an ar&lcle each day this 
week wrlUen by an Iowa Citlan on this Important subject. 
Readers Interested In rettlng detaUed Information about the 
scope and work of the National Conference of Christians and 
Jews should write to Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, First Congrera· 
Llonal Church, Jowa City, la.) 

By W. J. JACJ(SON 
Iowa City Lawyer; Member st. Patrick's Catholic Church: Graduate, 

Collee-e of Law, Unlvenlity of Iowa 

The men and women who have organized and nre now sponsoring 
the movement in the United States known as the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews are to be commended for their patriotic 
and high-m.i.nded attitude in this direction , The observance is an 
annual Qne and is intended to direct the attention of the people of the 
Unlted States to the extreme importance of religious and radicai 
freedom in our Democracy. 

All of the fundamental law of our nation guaL'antees to each the 
right to the exercise of religion according to the dictates of his 
conscience and recognizes the political equality of the races among 
our citizens. 

Recognizing as we do that the fundamental and basic law is 
fQunded upon the moral law, we nave striven since the founding 01 
the m~tlOJl to make a reality of freedom in the exercise of religion 
and the equality of race. 

We are a national 120,000,000 persons, each life coming into con
tact with the problems of existence and relationships with others. 
Our Dell?ocracy has contributed to the people thereof the profound 
blessin%s Qf freedom, whicn by contrast with the restrictions placed 
upon the liberty of the individual in the totalitarian states, become 
sUll more priceless. We, in our Democracy, have not the right to 
deny these privileges 10 our neighbors. Our Bill of Rights annuncia
tes the familial' yet invaluable right that "all men are, by natw'e, 
Cree and equal and have certain inalienable rights" and that "no 
law shall be made respecting an establishment of religion or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereo!." 

To the calm observer of world activities, how unfortunate it ap-

, ." 

Al?UU~1) 
1 til: 

TUW~ 
Wltb 

I\IERLE MILLER 

PL'lde and Prejudice +whell yOU pulled the string set a 
new high in somethlne- . . . I 
wouldD" be knowing what .. . 

Washington Calling! 
Jack Walson, whom you'll I'e-

* * * * * * 
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pears that so many of the countries of the earth-an earth with its 
Illillions of inhabitants and moving through space in a vast and well 
ordered universe-not only fail, but actually refuse, to recognize 
the natural l'ight of the individual to worship in the manner he 
chooses, and in this denial bringing unhappiness to millions. 

University Calendar 

It is the function of a Democracy such as our own strong, humane 
government, to secure its peopie just two things-security and 
jlapplness. The nation whicb is blessed with a government dedicated 
to this pro\)osition and is administered by sinceL'e men, rests in the 
sunshine of God-given good fortune. In our American Democracy 
every proper oHicial act of every governmental authority, be he 
President or the humblest magistrate, has as its purpose the accomp
Iish.ment of just two things : first, security either of person or 
property or both; and secondly, the promotion of the greatest happi
ness of the individual and society. No act of the Legislature, no 
bill passed by Congress, no executive order issued from the White 
Hous~, no decree signed by a district judge, has any other true pur
pose or function than the accomplishment of one or both of these ends. 

Saturd,ay, February 18 
Conference of Music Teachers 

and Supervisors. 
Saturday classes. 
10:00 • .m.-11:00 m. - Recorded 

concert, Iowa Union mUBlc room. 
2:00 p.m. - Concert by univer

sity chorus and band, Iowa UniOIl. 
8:00 p.rn. - Concert by Prof . 

and MI·s. Hans MuellZer, 10 w a 
Union. 

Sunday, February 19 
2:30 -4:30 p.m.; 7:00- 9:00 p.m.

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
8:00 p.m. - University stud~nts 

vesper service, Macbride auditor
ium. And these two objectives of our fundamental law are closely ap-

Monday, February 20 
proached by the fl'ee ex~cise of religion and equality of race among 10:00 a.Dl. _ 12:00 Dl.: 4:00 _ 8:00 
our citizens. The AmerIcan people are the beneficiaries of these two p.m. _ Concert Iowa Union music 
IDIarimties. From these two guaranties naturalJy spring the pro- , room. 
found responsibility and duty of every American citizen not only to , 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louis 
respect the civil right of his neighbor of :freedom of conscience, I Binstock, "The Intelligent Man's 
and to respect the racial blood which flows in his veins, but there Approach to Immortality," Sen. 
exists the duty of toleration-that toleration which characterizes the ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
understanding individual 7:30 p.rn. - Lecture undel' auS-

pices of Iowa Section, American 
• • • • • • • • • • ; • • '" • • Chemical SOCiety, by Prof. C. S. 
• BROTHERHOOD DAY SERVICES AND PROGRAMS • Mal'vel; "The Structure of Vinyl 
.. Sunday, Feb. 19, 10:45 a.m.-Catholic, Protestant and Jew 9 Polyners," Chemistry auditorium. 
* participating in Brotherhood Day service. First Congrega· . '7:30 p.m. - Humanist society: 
• tional church. • "Modern Art Without Regrets," 
9 Sunday, .Feb. 19, 8 p.m.-University Student Inter-Faith • by Horst Janson, Art auditorium. 

• 8:&0 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louls 
• meeting, Macbride auditorium. Binstock, "Has Religion Failed?", 
.. Monday, Feb. 20, 12 nooD-Iowa City Inter-Faith WOI'kers • Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
* luncheon meeting. D and L grill. 9 TuHday, February 21 
• Monday, February 20'h, 8:00 p.Dl.-Old Capitol, Inter- · 10;00 a.m.-lZ:OO Dl.; 3:00 p.UL-
• Faith meeting, speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. * 5:00 p.m.; '7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. _ 
• , Tuesday, ,Feb. 21, 6 to 8 p.m.-Human Relations Forum • Concert, Iowa Union mUSic room. 
'" and Dinner. Rev. Father Donald Hayne, speaker. Congrega- . 7:00 p.m.-Formal dinner, Uni· 
• tional church dining hall. • versity club. 
• • • * • * • • * ., . * * • • • 

7:30 p.m.-Camerll club, art au· 
ditorium. 

8;00 p.m. - University play: 
"JoJmny Johnson," Unlverail\r 
theater. 

Wednesday, February It 
10:00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 4:"-1:" 

p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union mUlle 
room. 

1:45 p.m. - German club: r. 
Dance Evening, Women's ~¥ 
sium. 

8:00 P.m. - University play: 
"Johnny Johnson," Univerait7 
theater. 

Thun4a.)', February la 
10;00 a.m.-U;Ot m.; 3:" P.lli.-

5:00 p.m.; 8:00 P.m.-t.:to ..... -
Concert, Iowa Union mUfic room. 

2:00 p.m. - Afternoon brldp, 
University club. 

4:10 p.rn. - Y.M.C.A. vocational 
guidance forum: speaker, Prof. C. 
J. Posey, mechanic,s and hydrau
lics; room 221-A, SChaeffer haD. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union board, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Univl!rsity P!a1: 
"Johnny J 0 h n son," University 
theater. 

Friday, February It 
8:00 p.m. - University plaY, : 

"Johnny J 0 h n son," University 
theater. 

8:00 p.rn. - Iowa intercolleaiate 
peace conferen<;e; Jeffrey Camp
bell, speakerj senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(For lDlormaUon tell ....... 
dates btJ10nd ibis aelledllle, .. 
reservations In ibe Prealllut'. 
office, Old CapItoL) 

------------------~~-~--------------,- ---- General Notices 
Humanlat Society 

TUNING IN Tbe next meeting of the Hu
manist society will take place 
Monday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the art auditorium. Horst Jan
son will speak on "Modern Art 
Wlthout Regrets." 

18, from 9 to 12 p.m. in the mwic 
building. Len Carroll lind /liS or
chestra will provide the music 10r 
dancin, and entertainment. 

By Loren Hickerson All members arc invited and we 
asked to brlnlJ the announcement 
sent them in the mail. 

UNREPEALED STATUTES 
.. . against eating' rattlelJlaJces, 

cuurtlng airls without their par
ent's consent, a&"ainst 19norlIIK the 
legal distance between twin bed~ 
and other cddltles still on the 
hooks will be drama.tlzed In red-

. eral thealer'$ radiO! divlsJon 
"Therc's a Law Agalnsi Ii" series 

ver thc l\lutual network at 8:~0 
iollight. 

These dramatlzations are bascd 
on research by the anonymous 
narrator of the series, "Lawyer 
Q," a legal authority whose 
specialty is the unearthing of the 
fantastic and obsolete in law. 

Welles presents his version of the 
stage hit, "Burlesque," tOnight. 

EUGENE JOLIAT, 
Secretary 

HERBERT McHUGHj 

Chairmun 

BURNS AND ALLEN . Out~ Club . Graduate COUoqU7 
· .. are scheduled to be "dif- Outmg club Will have a sKatmg The next graduate cOlloquy in 

{erent" tonight, when their show party Saturday after?,oon, F~b. 18, physical education will be TlIur.
is broadcast at 7:30 over the Co- I If th~ weath~r ~s unsUitable, day evenin" Feb. 23, at 7130 In 
lumbia network. For instance, I there w111 be a hike mstead. There the women's gymnasium. All 
Gracie won't talk about her rel- will be a 10 cent charge for l'e- I men and women graduate .lud,als 
otives, Ray Noble won't tell jokes f~·eshments. All th~se illtel'~ted are requested to be pre.enL 
and Frank Parker won't mention sign up at the women s b'YmnasL~m LORAINE FROS'I:. 
his girl fl·iends. and pay the 10 cent fee. All)l1- Chalrman 

terested will meet at the women's 
George Washington has somc-I gymnasium at 2 p.m. Satw·day. CosmopOUtan Club 

thing to do with the reforma- , CAROL DUNGAR CosmoPQlitan club will bold Its 
tion -- monthly meeting at 5:30 p.m. SIID-

. Fireside Discussions day Feb. 19 at InternatiOnal 
Gracie will sing the popular The fireside discussion groups How,e 19 E~ans stJ:eet. Prot. 

of the reilgious activities board ...... l·C· h F' unke, head of .I~e GentIan new song, "Got to Gel Some "" UI 

A food many might have 
been disturbed by the feeling 
'hat ran high In Old Capitol's 
senate chamber the other nle-ht 
. . . This reporter wasn't one 
.. . University buUdlnfs should 
be uaed for more and any COII

troverslal meellna-s-what bet
ter place for conu-overq? 

SAl\1 LEVENE, 
member if you evel' met him, is tbe st .. e and screen ce-

Shut Eye," and Frank wiII Sing originally scheduled to begin Feb. department, will speak on "Educa
"Penny Serenade." Highlight of 12 have been postponed one week. tion in Germany, Yesterday IIIId 
the musical program w1l1 be Ray ItO start Feb. 19. Houses who stili Today." in Washington these days, sec- lebrlty who starred ill "Three 

I'darylng the congressman from l\fen on. a norse," wlll be 00- Noble's verslon of "F.D.R. Jones." wish to have a discussion group Supper will be served. All meM· 
are asked to notify the religious bers and friends are cordiaIJ,y in
activities office as soon liS pos- vited to attend. ReservatloDi 

It proved you needn't necess8T
iJy broaden your view by listen
ing to the other side . . • You 
may make up your mind before 
you stal·t tha t you'll not hear .. . 
And you decide the questions 
you'll ask beforehand • • • 

But I say U's swell: I say 
tolcrance means undentan4!ag 
of Intolerance . . . 

Lea-al 
I never felt such a bond of 

rood faith In Tom Marti.. as 
when he was m~)'or and sat up 
In court to say to 'he one wbo'd 
leen a red flag In tbe city haD 
thaI, "The communlats are a leral 
party; they ha.ve as much rlrht 
to meet in the city hall as anyone 
else." 

The Grea.. Game .f-
Somebody or other has reached 

a new low in political propaganda 
locally with the issue of "The 
Shadow Reports" that's being dis
~'ibllted via Uncle Sam's service. 

Why Didn't She Tell Them? 
Incld~ntally. Mary Ellen He.n

essey has a tale or two to tell 
regards her broken leg . . . 
She's dolnr qllite well, but It 
mle-ht have been dlrterent If 
THEY hadn't discovered her 
father's a well-known Council 
Bluns doctor . . . 

C '1 BI It d d ' t ' t starred with Orson Welles on the 
ounel u s an IS nc . . . C bell Pia h • 8 ' I k 

Y t d 's mail b ugl t thl's amp youse a. 0 c DC 
es er ay ro 1. toniI'M over the Columbia net-

wOI'd that I'm passing on, rrunu5 work. 
local comment ... 

"RuUedre. the wily Dean, has 
a remarkable chance to nail the 
new supreme court vacancy. The 
enclosed cllpplne- will ascertain 
his rating by one Washington 
sheet, and I.f you want to go 
further than newsprint I can 
teU you that the gossip on Cap
Itol hill seems to favor autleclre 
as much as anybody, witb 'his 
Judge Stephen running him his 
strongcst opposition. 

"Clyde (Herring) worked all 
night, or nearly all night, last 
night on Rutledge's behalf, and 
a western bloc of senators could 

Levene and Welles will do a 
special radio version of "Bur
lesque," tbe George Walters-Al'
thur Hopkins stage hit which 
starred the late Hal Skelly. Welles 
will play the role of Skid, origi
nally made famous by Skelly, and 
Levene will play the part of 
~kid's stage manager pal. 

FIRST NIGHTER 
· . . presents romance on the 

tar-orf frontier 01 IndJa, the ex
citement of a native uprising', 
and the clash of British troops 
and dark skinned warriors to-
night. , 

cr.rtllinly carry a lot of weight For those things are the back
with the White House should It ground of "Three Men and a 
be . organized to plug one manl Message," the original radio 
in particular. I drama starring Barbara Luddy 

and Les Tremayne, on Campana's 
"A new rumor that I just Flr~ t Nlghter program at 7 o'clock 

picked up Is tha~ the Great over the Columbia network. 
White Father mlrM ,0 further 
In his theatrical desires to earn 
the support of American wo
manhood by appointinr some 
Ohio woman to the supreme 
court bCllch . . . 

Written by Carl Jonas espe
cially for the Little Theater OU 
Times Square, the action will find 
Tremayne playing a spy in na
tive disguise and risking violent 
death to save the girl he loves. 

"This latter right on top of -----
the present squabbie over Frankiel LUCILLE MANNBRS, 
Perkins. By the bye, the Perkin'. ..• a mot' collJlstent IOprano 
hearing before the house judiciary on a most consistent prorram, 

Just <l line to mtntion what committee was held up the hall !polllghis a hit song from the 
II swell and Important job the from us the other day . .. Some- l Bette Davis picture, "Dark Vic
Rev. Llewelyn A, Owen's doing how I have to hand it to th tcry," on her Cities Service con
on this Brotherhood day idea . " old gal. She didn't appear too I eert program over NBC's Red 
Plus all his helpers . . . That flustered . . . I network at 7 o'clock tonlrht. She 
meeting in Old Capitol reminded ----- I will sin, "Oh, Give Me Time for 
Ole missionary work begins, after ' "or course, she wasn't the mas- Tenderness." 
1111 at home . . . I ter 'hat .'rankfurter was a lew -'---

Hce-lIee! commlttec . . . It was certalnl)' slar of the CBS scnpt senal, 

JACK HALEY'S 
· .. show will gO on the air a\ 

6:30 tonight, even thoUl'h Vir
ginia VerriU will be broadcast
Ing with cracked ribs alld spraIn
ed muscles lustalned in an auto 
crackup wWch completely de
moDshed her ca.r·. 

Virginia will do a swing ver
sion of "I Go for Tnat," with 
Haley and Lind Hayes; she'll also 
sing Mickey Rooney's swell "Have 
a Heart." 

Comedienne Lucille BaD lVlU 
introduce a new character, an 
elght-year-old "Dead End" niece 
who'll visit her Uncle Jack. Ted 
Flo-Blto'8 orchestra will provide 
f he musical backgrollnd. 

WALTER DA~OSCH 
· . . will discuss Beethoven's 

C minor "Symphony No.5," the 
finale of Brahms' C minor "Sym
phony No. I" and "Huniarlan 
Dance No.6" by the same com
poser in his NBC music appre
ciation hour at 1 o'clock this a1-
tel:noon over the Blue networl{. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 
6:3&-The Revelers quartel. 
1;45-Henry BUlIIIC. 
7 - Cities Service, with Frank 

Black and Lucllle Manners. 
8-Waltdlme, with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombacdo. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Lum and Abner. 
8:3O-Jack Haley. 
7-Flrs' Nlghter. 
7:3&-Burns and Allen, 
8-0rlOn Welles, drama. 
9-Grand Centra.I, drama. 

sible. should be made at International 
HILLIS HAUSER House, 3056. 

Questionnaires 
Will those students having ques

tionnaires in their possession please 
fill them out and return them to 
I>rof. Jung's office at once. This is 
important. 

PROF. MOSES JUNG 

Newman Club Dance 
The Newman club for Catholic 

students will stage a pre-lenten 
party and dance Saturday, Feb. 

Women's ~dml~to~ 
1'he intramural ba<llninton tour

njlment fol' all university women 
will begin Monday, Feb. 20: tn· 
tries should be made this week. 
Sign on the intramural bulletin 
board at the women's gymnilsi\llll. 

All matches wiII be sllllles and 
courts will be available MondaY, 
Wed~esday and Friday from 1 to 
2 p.m. and from 4 to 5:30 p.m. If 

(See BULLETIN Pili! II) 

A New Yorker at .Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - The history oftand one out of every 14 penons 
New York is cedainl)' a chronicle was a slave. 'I 
of grave events, but there are • 0 * 
times when it reads suspiciously MI'. Smith Hart, who has ehron-
like the plot of a musical comedy. icled much of the early madne1i of 

for Instance, George Washing- our metropolis in his booj(, "The 
ton never really chopped down a New YOI'kers," informs us that in 
cherry tree, but he used to live at 1809 "a committee repor~ tha~ at 
No. 1 Cherry street. the Bridewell in city HlIll Park 72 

Captain Kidd, vastly overrated women were imprisoned in one 
as a pirate, once held residence in small room - little ,irIs, ptOiu
Wall street, but some of the pl.rates tutes, thieves and drunks. One 
there now make Kidd look like an man had been in a . dUllleon mOlt 
amateur. than 10 years. The ' jailor ~d not 

know why he had been put'ther;e. 
He was now both blind and In;aDe 
and his clothes huni ' ill 111". The 
committee protested tHat lie shlllild 
be given a shirt, but,)Vere .~ 
that as olten as a shirt Will jrivell 
him it was eaten by the rats.''' 

• • * 
Indeed America might never 

have been discovered but for a 
stay-up among Columbus' crew, a 
feilow with insomnia who prefer
red to prowl the deeks while his 
mates were below sleeping. Late 
one night he saw an Indian's 
campfire, and that's how America 
was discovered. 

Then there is Dixie, a wOTd sy.n-
, weeks ago before a. senate sUb-j Comcs a note thnt A.Licc Frost, 

Dcspllc certain Iowa City a treat to \vaLuh .Ihat little fello,v "Big Sister," ~~II play the Pal·t 
raised eyt!-brows, the word Is parry the hlgll-powercd thrusts of I cf Bonnie, ongmuliy played by 
hlghlandel1', high as In high, not those rcmorseless senatonl .. , Bm'bura Stunwyck, when Orson 

l
onomous with the south. But the 
mon who coined the word "Dixie" 

Earlls Miuistry Money was a Yankee slave OWnel' who 

B Milki C ,lived in Manhattan. 

A man couldn't call hJi ~ql hiI 
own in 1788, because '''ClvJlllber
ties were a joke. ;Newspapem\ell 
and even a con,resman were 
jalled fol' criticillng the adn1i1\!!
tratlon . A typesetter was jaIled It.' 
expres Ing the Wish that the "Il!
ding ilrcll otf on pubHc hoUd~ 
might lodge itself" in the seat Of 
I>resident Washington's pants. 

hee as In bee-haw ... The 
Scotch call 'them the hlghland~ 
tllo ... 

Just in case you were wonder
ing, it was Po~tal Telegraph who 
inaugurated the Screnade Service 
by which you cou1d have YOl:r 
v(l\clltinc liun" to your boy 01' glrJ 
'[I'itmd , .. 

And t~ p~rlle McCarthy 
cards that squeaked "SweeQ1earl" 

"Incldentally, when Frankfur
ter moves over Cram lils chali' 
on tbe 'ar rilM (the audience's 
left) to the lar left (the elrhth
ranidng justice's chair) It wiD 
be one 01 1.I,le qllickest lDoveS 
ever made by a Justice •.. 

"J~cJl", of IlUIUIie, would never 
make 'he crack, bIlt he JDia'bt ,0 
home lOme nleht soon and .. y, 
"Lookee, Momma, "m onl,r. rld!q 

y Ilg OW'S, .... 

the ben~h two weeks and already OXFORD, Ohio (AP) - HatTY 
I got a promoUoD." • . • J. Stubbs, ~iamJ (Ohio) univer

sity, Is utilIzing all of his spare 
--. time between classes with mllk-

"As [ say, Jus~lce Frankfurter lng, delivering and preaching. 
Is a very erudite fellow and He milks a herd of cows and 
WQuld ncver be ,guilty ot such 0 delivers the milk on a route before 
Cl"lIck, but wouldn't J\ be a lUhA goJng to mornln. classes. 
ii you did know he sold it?" j When he Iowld hJmBell <tolni 

, -- Ilothlna on Sundays be teopened 
S.uoh a leUer, 01 course, could . a closed church ,at nearby Woodl 

only ba.ve _~ome from our II. I Station ond becllme pastor thM-e. 
WatsoD I(,r whicb rnanr ibM'" '. " He is studying for the m!nLstry. 

In the infant years or thc 19th 
centw'y 20,000 hogs ran wild in 
the streets of New York. Th"ere 
was a Society for the Prevention 
of Pauperism, and one of its earl
Iest edicts was to advocate jail 101' 

all who asked for relief. New 'York 
had 90,000 people then, of whh:h 
15,000, or onc in six, WCI'C on ro
Ue£. 

BuL cOlldiUol1~ wel'c even wo.·se 
jUit after the aurrender at York" 
tow", One out oC CVI'I'Y I!(JV~\ in
hllbltunts WOR in drblOl's' Drl on, 

• • • 1 

Poe's island is not ... bea~tIful 
body of land surrounded by water. 
It is a nub of I1'II.1d, about 20 f_ 
square, in the center of l!:ut rlvtr, 
but even the gulla shun it It ~ 
named lor the poet beca\lle ,.. 
Ulled to strip at the foot of Und 
"U'ect lind swim 'Out tI1efc ?! 
tillY. Ed~8r h Il\lll Poe will a 
poet, but if tht! river Wllft" , 
gleaner then th4ln it II DOW be .. 
bl~ll)' 'Yn~n't n \'(\~Y pAr~ 
ont' . 

• 

-
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~LAIRSTOWN ENTERS E. I. TOURNEY s:~;~s 
• 

Ball CJub Owners Not Worried I Face Buckeyes 
About Remaining Holdouts I And Hoosiers 

Sat. and Mon. By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP)- eUi and Joe Gordon are still 

Reserve a spot in the nearest mu- among the 10 mis ing on the 
seum of extinct wild lire for the world champions' list. So Ed 
holdout wrangles. They're l'ap- Barrow, the club prexy, shows 
idly becoming as passe as the his concern by calmly sitting back 
bustle, Babe Ruth's $80,000 salary in his swivel chair, knowing that 
and the nickel hol dog. as sure as three strikes are out 

Bob Hobb to tart 
Buckeye Game; Takes 
Over Irvine' Po t 

..... a 

, .. 
Friends Notv-Bul! 87 

J. DENNIS ~ 
., ,., 

StfLLIVAN 

Amateurs In 
Training For 
epenin~ Bouts Some of those boys over 

Northwestern who have been 
going about the campus fairly 
bubbling over with the urge to 
tell some unlucky listener how 
good their basketball team is, 
will probably be as sil nt as a 
republican in Georgia now that 
they have laken their lumps. 

A quick look over the situation they'll all come through with 
today revealed thllt, with the their John Hancocks - or they 
possible exception of the two won't play ball. Di Maggio wants 

With lwo of the toughest teamr 
in the conference to be encountet- , 
ed Saturday and MondllY when 

Entry List Nears 
60 Mark With More 
Fighters Expected 

Leather-pushers, large and 
SJIIsll, got down to the serious 
side of training last night as they 
swapped punches in the Commun
ity building rIng, SWinging into 
the final st'lges of their pre
light drills. 

Some of the boys may fail to 
display the finesse o[ a Tunney 
or the chilling punch of a Dem
psey, bu t they will probably 
make up (or that deficiency with 
the enthusiasm Uley display when, 
the gol},g sends them into action 
Monday nigh t. 

A few of the lads bore marks 

'

or battle as early as last night, 
. testimony of the give-and-take 

.IUtude m~t amateurs carry into 
tbe rin.. with them when the 
fODr sends them into action, 

With the addition of a team 
Jrom Blairstown, the total en
tries now number 58, and more 
are expected beforc the deadline 
at midnight. 

Just wait unUi the gong sends 
the above seemingly friendly 
boys into action Monday night 
in the opening round of the east
el'n Iowa Boxing tournament. It'll 
bl a different story then . Gone 

will be the congenial smiles; 
gone will be the friendly chattel' 
that is bantered back and forth 
in the Community building 
where these boys arc training fo r 
the gl·ind. It'll be every man for 

himself and let the weaklings 
["Iter nnd the strong ones win. 
Tlnlt's the way these lads will 
Icel when the tourney gets undet' 
II,ay. 

Figlrnirtg the representatives from 
Chesley as just another bunch 
of boys named Joe, the North
\"esterners "came B cropper" by 
a score of 40-28, with Bob Vining 
slipping 21 good Chesley points 
through the net. . .That'll hold 
'em awhile. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson carries his I 
enlounire Into Davenport Menday I 
nirht lin the last Ie, of his trip 
around the "knJre and fork" cir
cuit. Be will appear In Des 
l\fclnes Feb. 24 for two spealilng 
appearances-the chamber of 
commerce luncheon and an ev
ening _Ung with unIVersity 
alumni. FoUowlnr that wiU eome 
the opening of spring football 
practice, the opening gun In what 
many comlder 1\. new deal In Iowa 
athletics, 

pennant-winning teams, 30,000, may setUe for $26,000: 
more worry In the various front Dickey wants $25,000 and Ruffing 
offices ovet· painting the furni- I more than $20,000. 
ture than over those players stil] Owner Phil Wrigley, out III the 
unsigned. Cubs' bailiwick, was mighty 

In addition to the Blairstown 
!lilly, Tipton, Tiffin, W. Branch, 
Solon, Sigourney CCQ and teams 
entered by Buss Hacker and 
Vharles Gross will send Sq uads 
(c the pOst for team honors. 

In order to accombda te boys 
under 16 years of age, Len Vel
snder and Gene Trowbridge, dir
ectors of the tourney, have made 
it possible for these youngsters 
Ip take part in the show by en
tering them ina novice division. 
This will take care of the youth 
who has listie mayhem in his 
heart but who, because of his 
youth, Is preventC(l from mixing 
with the larger and older boys. 

H.l WI{ CINDERMEN MEET 
WISCONSIN TOMORROW 

In aildUJon to Anderson and 
Jim Harris, Une dbach, the Dav
Import party will 'Include Prof. 
Carl fLelb, "Dad" chroeder, 
Track Ooach Geol'1re Bresllaban, 
Baseball Coach Otto 'Voce], Glen 
Deville and P088Ibly Jerry Nil 
who hltlls from the river cIty. 

Ed McCloy, who usually "flies 
through the all' with the greatest 
of ease on the university !lyIng 
trapeze," met with a mishap 
yesterdllY while plyIng his art 
Dnd will probably be gt'oundcd 
for u Cew doys. However, Ed cnT. 
tuke it and he isn't complain
ing. 

Of cOurse, there 's always dil- pleased over the way his lad8 
tlcuity of sorts on the champion- came on to win the National 
shlp clubs. Each individual per- league pennant last tall, but 
former, right down to the .OBO wasn't ot all impre ed - who 
hitter and the kid who sells score wDs?-oVet' their swan song in 
cards, thinks the team wouldn't the world series. So fellows like 
havCl had a chance at the pen- Augie Galan, Stan Hack, Cm'l 
nant if it wasn't lor his particu- Reynolds, Lefty Lorry French 
lady line work. That's why the ' and about five others want more 
Yankees lind the Chicago Cubs thon PhJl figured they were 
are boasting the outstanding lis ts worth. There may be adjustments 
of unsign-ees at the moment. )'lladc in some of the offers, but 

Joe Di Maggio, Bill Dickey, there'U be no biUer feuds in any 
Big Red Ruffing, Frahkie Cros- clI~e. 

Tankmen Face Badger Squad 
In Dual Meet Here Tomorrow 'Valenti~e' for Arm trong McColli ter Is 

Out of Meet 
------------. ... ... ' . • ... Bill Frey, trainer for univer

~ty a.thletic squads, will be in 
the corner to keep the boys in 
tip· top fIght condition. 

New York Commission Will Tell Henry 
To Fight Lou Amber 

Vance BtlSlel', one of the (our 
Who entercd the Ced!!!' Rapids 
Golden Gloves tournament, is the 

Q M'l' only one who fought his way to 
tar uarler I er 8 the toP. Basler, SO it's reported 

Howard Needs Iowan Weakened, 

Man to Rel)lace Ray Walter' Slill 

C I T/ • • Bothered by C01d 

Fencers Meet 
At Fieldhouse 
This Evening 

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (AP) -

Various interested parties are 
hinting as subtly as a charging 
rhinocerousl tha'll Henry Arm
strong stop slapping over ani
mated punching bags in whistle
stop arenas, return to the arms of 
Mike Jacobs and lay one of them 
tha'r titles on the line. 

Iowa t1kes its fir'st step towal'1 The most interest and also the 
active fencing competition a t loudest of the parties is M. Al
eight o'clock thi~ evening, meet- phonse Weill. M. WeiIJ is a man
iog tl:\e Moline Y. M. C. A. at the ager-he also can make matches, 
fleldhouse. promote, print tickets and do 

All the meet is not an inter- r.eedlework - whose most valu
collegiate one, informality will be able chattel is Lou Amb'!!rs. 
in order. But to fencing enthusi- M. Weill ha In mind the Ught
I13ts the signiiicance is notewor- weight title which. Henry lifted 
thy. At pcesent Iowa nnd Minne· from Lou's battered noggIn last 
sola ,are tue only conference I summer alter one of the cruel
schools not entered in Big Ten est, blooiliest fights of recent ring 
competition. This mect, and ot11- hi &ory. The fight was closer tban 
crs soon to follow, may provide all get out and quite a few of 
the impetus for posting Iowa's the eustomers tholl&'ht ~bers 
name on Vre conference fencing was entitled to what we caU "the 
1M next year, duke." 

Preparation Ior the nucleus of n Reputed the loudest holJerer in 
futtu'e team is already under way. the fight business, M. Weill is at 
Both Coach Albet'li Baumgartner hii peak right now. By custom '1 

and Alexander Ehrenberg, gradu- champion is allowed six months 
ate adviser, are enthusiastic over of knocking over set-ups and 
!be wealth of fencing materia l pick.ing up dough in the hinter
aYniJablc at Iowll. land . The six months will be up 

fencers nd sympathctic Dbscn'- tomorrow, for it was on Aug. 17 
ers ho!)e the Hawkeyes nay j oin that Ambers was licked. 
those already within the I';tolks Gen. John J. Phelan, the gO<X'l, 
01 the fastcst gt'ow ing ~porl 'Il grey dictator of the New York 
the country. As a sport, Ien ~l11 ~ State Athletic commission, wilt 
has swept the cast and its en- mail a tardy Valentine to Henry, 
tllrJiasm seems t<J llaITe caught at tomorrow. Bluntly it will warn, 
IQwa. "lay your title on the line or you 

. 

cannot be my Valentine." II 
Henry and Eddie Mead, his mas

(Mich.) State Teachers ter-mind, know their business 
(Mich). State Teach- they'll come home, for the com

mission is right pert about champ
univel'.sity 45 ; Cal'- iOns who don't defend their titles. 

"I think Lou will take that 

. , 

Enter me in the ......... _ .......... weight class in the eastern 

Iowa boxing tournament to be held at the Iowa City 

, Community building Feb. 20, 21 and 24 and March 3. 

Numc 
f 

Address 

Telephone ............ _~ ..... . 

'Parent't! signature .. ...... .. ............. _ .. _ ...... . 

~t.raJlce must be made by Feb, 17. Mail all entries Lo 
IAn Velander, \:Villiams Iowa Supply, Iowa City, 

mammy singer, if he gets in there Absence From Squad by those who saw him attain top 
' th h' ·.. ·d W '11 H. •• ranking Wednesday night in the 

ar ,. er. amuu 
Back to dual meet competition 

after their assault on relay rec· 
ol'ds Wednesday night, Iowa's 
swimmers will attempt adding to 
the prestige oC their Chicago vic
tOt·y by outswimming the strong 
Wisconsin team tomorrow after· 

WI 1m agam, sm el. e Aids WISCOnSl11 fl·nhls. cut his "pponent to )'l'b-and his bruiser both refer to I U v Taking advantage ot the sev· 
erul days before Feb. 21 and the 
next wrestling meet, Mat Coach 
Mike Howard Is busJly engaged 
In developing another 175-pound· 
er whb can take the place of Capt. 

Armstrong as the mammy singer, bons with !l left job that com-
a lthough Henry docs little if any Iowa 's Hawkeyes, minus the plctelv befuddled his opponent, 
singing. He is terrific with a left services oC Ed McCollister, stal' Clarence Aldrich. 

d Aldrich was on the tloor twice hook but he cannot sing secon quarter miler, sidelined with flu, 
b I ·t duttng the proceedings Dnd was ase or even p ay I . meet the tough Wisconsin track a thot'oughly beaten fighter at 

More than a tew oClthc boys t!:am tomorrow afternoon in the the end of the third round . 
think Weill is right. Armstrong fleldhouse in what promises to be With the experience Basler 
hasn't let down for more than a (lne oC the best meets of the cur- ):!(lincd in the Cedar Rapids mill

Carl Vergamini. noon . 

month or so in three yeul·s. Since rent season. 
he Iickcd the befuddled Filipino, The Badgers have two Big Ten 
Cefel'ino Garcia, lasl Nov. 25, he champions in Walter Mehl, eon
has been busier thon a Phila- ference two mile champ who 
delphiil outfielder. And his style I'olds the NCAA two milc record, 
- climb on the other 'fellow's und Milt Padway, conference pole 
chest and kecp punching 'till vault champion who reaches 13 
something gives-is such that f et consistently. 
each fight uscs up a consider- T. E. Jones, Badger track 
able store of energy. Ho has been coach, boasts three othet· point 
!lgh ting local heroes with an oc- winners in the persons oC Mal
ca ional big name-slightly shop- 18Ch, a 45-(oot shot putter, Smith, 
worn-tht'own in, but even these 
ta ke training and ceaseless ring an excellent high hurdler, and 
activity. Best and Harrer in the high 

The boys IU'gue this Is the jump. 
wrong sort or medicine for lIenry. It is evident that Wisconsin's 
They presorlbe a good long rest s trength is not confined to the 
and argue that eveno though the . , 
hammer is apparently all muscle field events as was Chlcago s 
and helU't, each fight lea.ves hIm I two ~eeks ago when lhey bowed 
Ie prevared fur Ambers and the to the Hawks. Jones has a fUle 
others wbo are gunning for that , collection of dash men and mid
one big sllot-Armstrong. dIe distance runners with the 

There is no doubt that Ambers- quarter mile as the only weak 
Armstrong would draw. Luigi spot. 
fights Baby Arizmendi , the dur- McCollister's absence means the 
able Californian on the 24th, and loos of cerlain points in the 
so popular is Lou that there is 440 but Fred Teufel and SilUg 
much talk about the match al- are expecled to place for the 
ready. Then there are half a Hawkeyes. Other probable place 
dozen young welterweights, hon- winners for the Hawks are EI
cst hearts and willing hands all, ]jott in the mile and two mile, 
waiting for a ct\llck at the crown Carl Teufel in the 60-yard dash , 
Henry took from Barney Ross. John Collinge in the high hurdles, 

Yes sir, Henry, you better get and John Graves and Billig In 
back here, boy. There's work to I the B80-yard dash. 
bc done. Collinge, Coach George Bres-

naIl an's latest in a long line of 
. I great hurdlers, is expected to win 

Uadley SIgnS thc 70-yard high hurdles althoulh 
NEW YORK, (~P) - The. New Smith, the Badger speed star, will 

York Yankees hst of unSIgned give him a lot of opposition. 
players was reduced to 10 yestel" Graves co-captain artd one of th~ 
d~y when Bump Hadley" veteran best h~1( milers in the Big Ten. 
pltcber,. and Babe Dahlgl een, r~- is "Il favorite in Lhe 880-yard 
serve Jnflelder sent m lheu' l d h 
~:~~:w contracts to President Ed. a~~berts and Pal'l'ish in lHt pole 

tt . f vaUlt, Wilson In the high jump, 

MOl'Oingside 
State 33. 

and Leuz in the shot put, are ex-
35 ; South Dakola pected to add points to the !Hawk

SI. Olaf 41 ; St. Mal'y's (Winona) 
37. 

Columbi'l 41; Wc~lern Union i9. 
Western Kenlucky Teachers 55; 

Berea 27. 
Ham1in(' 41; I\ugsburg (Minl1<'

apoli~) 27. 

eye tolal in the field events. 
The Iowa fl'eshmen will pre

sent three exhibitions during the 
co urse u f th e mee l, races to be 
I'un in the 60·yal'd high ~urdle~, 
60-yal'd dasb, and the half mile. 

Th(' ml't"t will h<'gin nt 1 ::m 
]l.m. 

ing, he may go pi aces before 
being outscrambled in some fu
ture bout. 

City High To 
Meet Dil(e In 
Tilt Tonight 

Vel'gamini, who stayed at home 
while his teammates lost to Min· 

Although the llawkeyes h a v e 
IIlready demonstrated that thcy 

nesota Monday night, will prob- will be conference contenders, 
ably be out for the remainder of they are meeting in the Wlscon
the season, according to Howard. 
The carbuncle that was recently 

I t'emoved from the star ]ight-

sin outIit another strong con
tender, which vanquished highly 
rated Northwestern last week. 

I 
heavyweight's knee is no longer 
bothering Vergamini, but the With at least one good man in 
wound leIt by the operation every event, lhe Badgers have, 
would be in danger of infection, 
so Vergllmini will not be allowed apparently, the stu[f to capture 
to wrestle for some time. a lew Iirst places in the meet to· 

Although there are no experi· morrow. Howev~r, Dave Arm · 
enced men to take over the 175- bruster's tankmen appear to have 

Probable lartll1&' Lineups: pound assignments, Howard has a tl)e edge in balartce, with a chance 
IOWA CITY DIKE couple of good prospects in to capture more of the second 
Heacock .............. F ... .. ... WUmkes Xavier Leonard and Paul Whit· and third places. 
McLaughlin ...... . F ..... ~......... Cook more. Leonard, who lost to One piece of good fortune for 
Hirt ...................... C Pillehm, Trahm, the Minnesota grappler, the Badgel's, considering the caps' 
Lemons ........... G ...... . ..... 'Reed has been working l.ounger t h ba n bilities of their leading dllsh en· 
O . G B' lI Whitmore, and WI proba ly try, Thompson, is the cold that 

evme ............. ... . I man handle the post for the rest of has been bothering Iowa's Capt. 
tbe season, IIlthough Whitmore Ray Wallers lately. Walters had 

Playing their second gam e may be used in some of the not been in the water for a week 
within a week, the Iowa City high meet~. before Wednesday's meet, and 
school Little Hawks will clash will not be at top form for the 
with Dike's speedy ttuintet in i . WisconSin batUe. He swam in 
Ci~y high gym tonight in thA I' On and Off the free style relay Wednesday, 
next-to-the-last game on the Tb' 1 but, although he turned in fairly 
H~wklets' schedule. The game I e Fie d I good time, his work was not 
will be preceded by a struggle • , equal to hi s per1<lrrhances before 
between II team composed of Although the Iowa team has not I the cold came along. 
sophomOl'es and reserves and a . its la t t t ts·t I II Besides the threat of Thomp-

. . :-von In, 5 WO S ar 1. ea es son there are several other things 
to1.Vn team compMed of Ctty high tts opponents liter!llly gasping for t 'b th th I g 

• . . 0 0 er e owans, amon 
graduate~.. breath. The last two teams whIch them, Emmerich, who swims the 

Iowa City must be set t~ stop the Hawkeyes have played have free style sprints and, in addition, 
a fast breaking offense If she suffere? the loss of thell' star is Wisconsin's best backstroker. 
desires to come out on top to- players . se:vices because of the The chances do not look too good 
night. Dike has Several speedy, flu . Illmols did not have full for Wisconsin in the backstroke 
dead-shot men who are expected strength last week because both event though _ not with Al Arm. 
to give the Red and White de- lIapac and Dehner contracted. the bJ'us~r and Tony Bremer swim
fense one of its toughest trials fiu alter the Iowa ga~e. Indiana ming for Iowa. 
this season. ma~ not ha~e the.servloes of Capt. Other big names on the Badger 

Wumkes and Plaehm, forward Erme Andres thiS week because squad incluae Ristow, a breast
and. center respectively, pace tbe ~.e, too, has fallen before the Iowa stroker, who is expected to push 
consolidated school's five this J1I1X. Bob Lowry and George Poulos 
year and havc led thcm to vir. of the Hawkeyes, and Siefert, one 
torles in 14 out of 16 scheduled Ed Baird, who comes from that of the Big Ten's ace distance 
games. The Dike team also 10 t part 01 the country known to the swimmers. 
Its first game in the county tour- baseball writers as Daffyland, -------
nament. tells me that Brooklyn will turn 

A last minule shift in the line- out in a body to see MiHon Billig 
up will ' give the Iowa City five run with the Iowa mile relay team 
greater scoring power. George at Madison Square Garden. 
Devine, who trails only Hirt m 
individual scoring, will be sent By , the way, a local theater is 
to the l'car COUt"i as guard and showing a newsreel that gives a 
Junior Hea(.'UCk, all-at'ouhd utility lood pIcture of the mlle relay 
man who hall seen action In all I team in action. Those Teufel boys 
posltlohs, will tlIkc over Devinc's 0:10 ronlly pass that baton. 
forwnrd f)Ql't. FRED HOHENHORST 

Dudley Leads 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A chilly 

wind blew strong all day to handi
cap the nation's professionals, but 
taU, broad-shouldered Ed Dudley 
of Philadelphia had a hol-per
forming putter and last night had 
stepped Ol,lt to lead the field In 
the scramble lor top money in the 
$10,000 Crescent City open gott 
tournament. 

the Hawkeyes tangle with Ohio •• ~ 
State's "Scarlet Scourge" and In- :O" 
diana's league leading HOOSiers..
Coach RoDie William, seeking ad
ditional power in the hope that. : i 
the Hawks might grab one of the 
two tilts, shifted his lineup slight- r, 
1Y, mo"ing Bob Hobbs, who has 
ocen coming along in great hape, 
to a guard spot opposite Erwin ,W_ 
Pra!lSe. 

He will replace Tom Lind, 
scrappy little gUQI'd , who will. 4 

move to tOI'ward to replace How_ .. 
Drd Irvine who has been having 
hi t roubles at lot . 

The team leaves this morning. 
on the Rocket. 

Lind, on the othel' hond, i gain-_ 
ing momentum with each start -. 
and hitting the hoop with con-' ,. 
ist ncy. In the last two tilts, 

against Illinois and Indiana, he 
has hit the bucket for seven net... .:.; 
swishing numbers and In gener1jl , 
succcded in making liCe miserablb'" 
foJ' lhe opposition. Continued.!.', 
accuracy on his purt may make 
the Hawks dangerous in the week::" 
end starts again t the conference 1 

pace setter and the runners up. 
The game against the BuckeYe!! 

will afford the Iowans an oppor
tunity to snap a losing streak ot 
too long duration. No 10w:I quin
tet has regislered a cOnqut:St ovel' 
the Ohio five on U.s home floo.\· .. 
since 1923. 

Players named by Williams to 
make the final road trip arc: 
Capt. Ben Stephens, Tom Lind, 
Angle Anapol, Fred Hohenhorst, 
Chuck Plett, Ken Bastian, Jack 
O'Mahoney, Erwin Prasse, Bob 
Hobb' and Howard Irvine. 

Station WSUl will broadcast 
tclegrahpic reports starting at 1 
p.m. 

U-Hio-h Drill 
For Saturday 
Leao-ue Game 

.. , , 

• r , 

Offensive and defensive [ofma· 
lions were reviewed yesterday as 
Coach Paul BI'ech ler practically 
completed preparations for the in
vasion of Mt. Vemon S(lturday 
night. Saturday's tilt, which is 
the last regularly scheduled 
game for the U·high basketeers, 
was previously et for tonight, 
but 'was changed to avoid conflict· 
Jng with a ComeU college game. 

Coach Br'echler was pleased 
wi th the scoring power that his 
quintet exhibited In rolling over 
Tiffin, 39-22, Wednesday. In 
spite of this fact, however, he 
sent his enUre squad through a 
vigorous offensive dri II yesterday. 
Special attention was given to in- ~ 
divldua l basket shooting, which "·' 
has been a weak spot in the Blues 
attack all season. 

Individual defense instruction 
was given. to several members of 
the varsity ye terday as Co a c h 
Brechler sought to bolster his 
team's zone defense. He also 
pointed out the mistakes in Wed' , 
nesday's scrimmage with Tiffin, 
which r esulted in Jack SherR 
garnering 14 points. 

Although Mt. Vemon has only, 
one conference victory to its 
credit, they proba bly w ill pro
vide plenty of opposition for the 
Rivermen. Even in view of the 
Blues' marked improvement, they;, .1 

still must prove that they can 
score consistentlY in conlel'ence 
competition. 

Phi Epsilon Pi In 
V 011 yb(dlV ictol'Y 

Volleyball took the spotlight 
in last night's inlramural spor1li. 
progrnm with eighteen teams in ,. 
the Inter-Fraternity league 'Of- " 
fering the competition. 

In section I. Phi Epsilon Pi 
won over Alpha Chi Sigma, 15~ 
10, 15-9, while Beta Theta Pi 
defeated Sigma Chi, 15-11, 15-
6 Phi Kappa Sigma won by for
feit over Delta Chi. In Section 
II Phi Delta Theta won OVClr .. 
Pi Kappa Alpha by n forfeIt 
whiJe ALphu Sigma Phi, Phi Gam
ma Delta, Delta Tau Delta, lind · 
Sigma Nu were victims of double 
forfeits. 

In Section IIf Delta Vpsi1oll. 
c!.efeated Si1trna Phi Epsilon 15- ... 
6, 15-7. Alpha Tau Omega and 
Phi Kappa Psi suUeted a double 
forfeit. 

Another Win 
DUBUQUE (AP) - Columbia 

won its sixth game in nine Iowa .. 
conference staFts .by . defeatini the 
Western Union college basketball ' 
team 41 to 19 here last night in Ii 
one- ided game. ,,, 
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Stud nt 'Will Dance Tonight Social Group I sues Revised Handhool I Phil ~evani To Club Will Send Libr.a''Y,'fre~e~t'~ 
ToMu ic of Sterling YOUllea • ill • Plav at-A1 nn I Protest on Bill Chil_~rJtn"'.s H.fJUr 

~ =-~::~::~~~~::~~::::::::::::--.I Brauch ~. of A. A. U. W. Studies Labor, Consumption Problems tI a Against W oJnen At 2:30 p.m. fomorrow after. 
Commerce Students ,- Greek Party noon the pubiic J;fbrary will spon. 

The sodal study group of the f Dr. Martha Spence, secretary of sor a "story. bow'" in the cbilcl. 
T En . G HOUSE pearance 0 such phrases as ~in the present market is such as • AJtrusa club, has been instructed ren's room. The hour is open 10 o tertain nests Iowa City branch of the American ' th d t" t ., , -, rea coun, oc ane rating and to challange the interest and active by the members to send a protest stUdents who have not yet entered 
A C M • - Association of University Women Y I AiI' B t ommerce art has been engaged this year in a 'will not shrink over one per consideration of every intelligent ear yair to e to the state legislature against a hieh school. . 

TO study 01 the variou' problems ot cent' in advertisi ng and on labels and socially-minded individual. Prcsentc(1 Feb. 24 blll which concerns the employ- Mary Louise Schulze will react 
, S' tudn ts· till rtf ar ied 0 selections from - Paul Bunyon'. ~n tn le co ege 0 com- labor and comumption. It has indicates that manufacturers are Women especially study consumer men 0 m r w men. 

'11 b h t t . ht t In Meillorl·al Unl·On The resolutl'on will obJ'cct to the "Swing His Axe,'" "Where Love I. 
Ji~ , ~ rea IZlng a WI e-awa e custo- problems because most of them . I h ' h I There God Is Arso" and " Uon .. ' merce WI e os s Ontg n HOUSE been particulal'1y obviou" 1-11 Ihn I" th t'd k ... 
t'le Commerce Mart in the majn coul'se of this study that inCorma.- prospective aw w IC WOU d pre- , ........ 
lounge of Iowa Union, where tion on consumel' problems is not mel'S appreciate thut value of pre- have major responsibility for the Phil Levant and his famous vent married women from holding and Gretel." 
university men and women wll _-,-_ _________ ...: always readily [I\'lIilable. Direct- cise de~el'iptions and sta ndards." selection and purchase of both west coast orchestra will play for any position i':l public office, pro- -------
dance to th strains of SterUng Beta. 'rheta PI ly I'elated to this problem is the Chnptel's outlining scientific re- individual and household commo- vidJng the husband is earning a 3 D t t 
Young's music. Specialty num h ndb k "S' Ii!" Cit d' ddt t' dities. Thel' l' responsl' bl']I'ty I'S not the interfraternity party Feb. 24, fminimUm of $1,200. epar men s Jack Birkenstock, Ai of Bur- a 00, CICII JC onSUmt'l' searc 1 s u les un emons I'a Ions it . d t d Th d 
bel'S by Ule band, and vocai solos Purchasing," which hus just been alone a maHer 01 selecting suitable IS announce 0 ay. e a.nce, Following their decision to send T B H d 
nnd interpretations by Bob b y Iington, was a dinner guest at the issued in the revised I'ol'm. in the foll owing cbmmodities, commodities for their own use and which is an annual arfair, IS a the protest, the members of Al- . 0 e onore 
Enni:;, Gil Dagenais aod Vic house Tuesday. Two entirely new chapters, "which have alrcady received sul- that of theil' families. It is really part of the inter!rate1'11ity week- it'usa club discussed plans for the 
F rancone, comedian and novelty I "Prices and the Consumcr's 1n- [icient attention Jrom consumers something much larger, nd so- end Feb. 24 and 25 of this month. monthly dinner which will be next 
singer, will add to the gayety. Alpba Sigmu. Phi terest" .and "Consumer Coopel'u- and business interest to give rea- dally more significant. With Chaperons for the party will Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa 

' With the last details arranged, Out- 01. town guests last week tives as a Means of Supplying sonable promise of more satisfac- every purchase they are contri- include Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Union. At this lime Prof. Clara 
~'inembers of the committee will end included Charles Paul, alum- Consumel' Needs," ure included by tory adjustmen ts, if feasible pro- buting, not only to the support of Ashton, Dr. and Mrs. William M. Daley will address the group 
lltlend the party and join in their nus from Wilton Junction; Clar- the revJ£er, Alice L. Edwards, posals are supported by intelligent the store in which they buy, but Malamud, Prof. and Mrs. WilbuI' on "World Conditions." 
shm'e of the dancing and fun. ence Lawson, alumnus from Dav. former executive secretary of the and consistent consumer demand": also to the kind oC manufacturing Schranun, Prof. and Mrs. Sidney 
t~hairman Dick Hoak, C4 of Des enport, and Bill OrteH 1rom the AmericUJl Home El'onomics asso- "Hosiery," "Sheets and Blankets," represented by the integrity or its Winter and MI' . and Mrs, Ted 
' Moines, will be dancing with Bar~ Alpha Sigma Phi chapter at ciation and a member' of the "BeddJng and Upholstery," "Re- lack which characterizes the ar- Rehder . Club Celebrates 
·ltllra Miller, Ai of Sioux City. Ames. A. A. U . W. committee on social frigerators" and "Canned Fruits ticle chosen. An incI'easine num- Committee members for the 
Miss Miller will be wearing a studies. and Vegetables." bel' of consumers are becoming party include the executive com-

'navy blue silk frock in shirtwaist Phi Kappa. Sirma. Informative selling, informa- Some of the pertinent questions concerned about the labor condi- mittee of the ir;Jlerfraternity coun-
43rd Anniversary 

'" 
;$'tyle with a full skirt.. Con· Bruce Baumgardner, A3 of Le tive advertising and informative asked and discussed in the pamph- tions and management problems cil. They are Albert Johann, A4 

frasting notes are the bright Gr;tnd, spent part of this week in labeling are stressed throughout let are: "Should the results of gov- which .affect social welfare. 'I'he ot Des Moines, presIdent; St. In observance of the 43rd anni-
Jrf.'een buttons down the front of Chicago. the book. ernment test be available to con- consumer may well ask herself: Is George Gordon, L2 of Lamars, versary of the founding of the 
the blouse, the bright green sash "It is not generally recognized sumers? What arguments are ad- the profit represented in the sums Col., vice-president; Ben Steph- Monday club, all members will 
at the waist and a punch of gay Alpha. Della. PI that the apparent caprice of wo- vanced against this? Are they r am paymg for go~ to the ens, C4 of Cambridge, Ill., seC- I bl; entertained at a luncheon 

.:ltteen ilowers at the shoulder. Alpha Delta Pi will entertain m~m's buying results in par t from convincing? How useful would support of businesses that put out retary; Don Hess, Ll of Sioux Monday in Iowa Union at 1:15 
Dark blue accessories will com' at a benefit bridge par\;y tomQt'- the iact that they are unable to such information be to household ttuthfully represented pL'Oducts, City, executive councilman, and p.m. 

,plete the outiit. row in the chapter house from 2 procure occurate descriptions of buyers? How susceptible are you made ot safe materials, designed Dean Reasoner, C4 of Oskaloosa, The committee in charge of 
' Constance Fenton, C4 of Jew~ to 4 p.m. Proceeds irom the I the construction and performance to 'psychology of salesmanship' under socially-acceptable condi- executive councilman. arrangements includes Mrs . W. W. 

(!lJ, will dance in a maroon vel- party will go to the Abigail Davis I of goods displayed fOI' sale," the techniques? Do you insist on be- tions? 01' does it go to manu- Morrison, Emma Stover, Mrs. 
.;.yel dress, simply fashioned wlth Student Loan fund. handbook says. ing given facts? How much factual !aclurers and retailers of shoddy, I I Ralph Howell and Mrs. C. A. a square neckline, purfed sleeves I Each year on or near Feb. 11, Manufacturers as well as con- information were you able to se- d\ceptive or useless goods? It is Prof Daley To I Murphy. 

and a full gathered skirt. With Alpha Della Pi celeb1'Dtes th e sumers would profit by the more cure from the lost salesman who to our own advantage, as well as· I _-_~ __ _ 

\his frock, Miss Fenton will wear birthday of Abigail Davis by eiv- Informative method, the book came to your door?" to that o.r soci~ty as a :wh?le, th~t Address P E 0 I L 
wine colored accessories. Her es' ing a party in honor of one who holds, remarking "It lS Significant! Individuals, college classes and men of integrIty remam In busl- • • • : owers State Debt 

_.I=,ort will be Bob Speedy. Ai of has given great service to the that the advertising manager of a A. A. U. W. study groups will use ness and that they are not driven Cha te T d I B 045 000 
Allison. sorority. large mail order house has re- this pamphlet, as previous edJ- out by the producer and distribu- pro a,Y ' y <II' , 

.:, . Margaret Joiner will keep in ported that whenever specifica- tions have been used since 1932 tor of gerry-built and worthless 
, l,'hythm in a brown crepe dress Dr. BW'ke, president of the 11. tions for a commodity appeared to study consumption economics: products, or those promoted by 

with green suede piping for trim. linois Wesleyan college, and his in a catalogue, sales of that com- Its basic philosophy is stated as unfair or antisocial methods. 
Prof. Clara M. Daley of the uni

versity history department wi 11 
di scuss "General Political Condi
tions" fOI' members of chapter E 
of P . E. O. this afternoon. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - A 
circuit court jury here recently 
upheld a will of John P. Barlow, 
76-year-old farmer, who left his 
entire estate of $45,000 to the state 
to be applied toward retirement of 
the public debt. 

"'1'he swingy skirt is pleated all daughter, Mary Jane, an alumnus, modity increased." follows: Herein lles the larger challenge of 
the way around and her acces- left yesterday for Bloomington, Another argument is "The ap- "The situation of the consumer consumer education." 
sories will be brown. Her part· Ill. 
ner will be Dick Lozier, Ll of Jane Dilling of Algona is a 
Des Moines. guest at the house this week end. 

Chandler Griffith, C3 of Vin~ 
ton, will escort Mary Clare AI?' 

~ gar, A4 of Marshalltown, to the 
party. Miss Apgar has chosen a 
.frock that will hint of spring with 

" big rose, green and purple nowers 
":Splashed on a black background. 

Prof. Sowers 
To Give Talli 

Old-Fashioned Dessert Regains Favor 
Through ModerJllee Cream Freezer 

Mrs. Irving B. Weber, 421 Mel-
Mrs. Louise Carter rose court, will be hostess to the 

T E • . 1 C group in her home at 2:30. Assist-
o n"ertaln ' . ' ant hostesses will be Ml'S . Edward 
Improvement Group s. Rose, Mrs. D. A. Armbruster 

and Mrs. Emil L. B6erner. 

Two cousins of Barlow had op
posed the will, contending the 
aged farmer was mentally incom
petent. The court decision sus
tained a probate ruling that the 
will was valid. 

The sleeves are short and puffed, 
:i)1e skirt slim and the fullness 
cen tered in the bloused top. She 
~ill wear black accessories. 
" The very new fashionable 
monk's style will be in evidence 

_ in Betty Lee Roeser's aqua blue 

Will Review Recent 
Plays at Meeting Of 
A. A. U. W. Sal. Noon 

;:-sllk crepe frock. The lront is, This season's plays wiII be re
·1raped With huge buttons mar~h.· viewed by Prof. W. Leigh Sowers 

.,.mg down the Iront or_ t!le waJst. / at a meeting of the American As
.. ,A Peter Pan collar fInishes the sociation of University Women 
.nech1ine and the sleeves are short Saturday. Luncheon at 12:15 p,m. 
find militar! style. A gathered will preeede the business meeting. 
suede belt . m a raspberry shade Profesosr Sowers has just re-I 

-and matchl11g shoes afford con- tUl'ned from his annual visit to 
tr~lSt. Dean Reasoner, C4 of Os- New York where he has seen the 
kaloosa, will e~cort Miss Roeser, current B;oadway productions. 
.A3 of Ft. MadIson, Reservations for luncheon may 

A black crepe frock with a lit· be made with Mrs. Paul Ruth or 
, Tie white collar and a black vel- Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr. 

veteen buttoned · on jacket with 
colorful embroidery is the choice I 
of Mary Alice Al'~old, C3 of M~n- I All Chapters Of 
chester, who Will be danCIng I 

~ with Clark Arnold, C3 of Audu· Delta Tau Delta, 
bQn. 

Teal blue velvet ribbon will ae To Meet Here 
cent the wme crepe dress thut 

_Hermina Brandt, C4 of West Lib
erty, will we;]r when ~he goes 

- dancing with Bill Decker, C4 of 
SI.. Louis, Mo. The full lines of 

- the flal'ed skirt are repeated in 
the gathered blouse with short 

• puffed sleeves. Miss Brandt will 
wear black (lCcessol'ies with th 

• outfit. 
Chaperons fOl' the party will be 

, Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phil-
lips, Prof. and Mrs. Harry H. 

• Wade, Prof. and Mrs. E. W. HllIs, 
I- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith and 
" Edward B. Austin. 

AIL 01 the nearby chapters of 
Delta 'l'au Della fl'uternity wlll be 
represented at the regional con
Iel-ence which opens here today. 
Omicron chapter will be host to 
seven neighboring chapters in the 
western division including dele
gates from the University of TIli
nois, Northwestern university, Ar
mour Polytechnic, University of 
Wisconsin, University of Minne
sota, Lawrence college and Iowa 
S ta te college. 

National officers who will be 
here for the convention today and 

• Cl: h S· tomorrow are Herbert Bertling of lUre OClety Chicago, president of the western 

T M T . h division; W. B. Brenton of Min-
o eet onlg t neapolis, vice ·- president, and 

• 

W. h George Traver, president of the It Mrs. Boss' Chicago alumni association. 
Fraternity relatiolls will be the 

subject for discussion at the first 
~ Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 Rundell meeting today at the local chapter 
~ street, will be hostess to members house, 724 N. Dubuque street. This 
: of Pai Yu Lan, honorary Metho~ evening the visitors will be enter
~ dist missionary society, in her 
~ h thO . t 7'30 tained at a banquet and smoker. 

ome IS everung a . . , . An initiation ceremony will be 
t Delores Bail', Mrs. WIllIam conducted for new members of the 
• G~uger and Mrs: Clark Caldwell I local chapter tomorrow. 
~ wlll s~ve as ~s~lstant hostesses. . A dance tomorrow at the Silver 
• TopICS pertammg to Egypt ,,:,lll Shadow with Vette Kell's orches-

b.e presented by Mrs. Robert Tld- tra providing the music will close 
: TIck as part of the program. the conference. 
• 
~ Bishop Oxnam 

.. 
To Give Ta,lk At 

Chltrch Banquet 
• "American Youth Faces the Fu
~ ture" will be the subject of the 

address which Bishop B. Bromley 
• Oxnam of the Omaha district will 
.. give at the annual Methodist stu
C\ dent-faculty church banquet Feb. 
.. 24 in the MethodJilt chw·ch. 
2 Tickets for the affair are now 

available at the Methodbt student 
• center, or they may be procured 
; from Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. B. J . 

Lambert, Mrs. Iver A. Opstad and 
~ Mrs. C. G. Sample. . 

.. 
OJ 

Mrs. Roy Letts To 
Entertain Club At 

Bridge Party Tues. 

St. George Gordon, L2 of La
mar, Col., president of the local 

; chapter, is general chairman for 
the conference. Ed McLaIn, AS of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., will serve as 
chairman of the social committee . 

Author to Visit Here 
Herbert Krause, author of 

"Wind Without Rain," will arrive 
in Iowa City this morninc. At the 
present time Mr. Krause is con
nected with the English depart
ment of Augustanna college in 
Sioux Falls, S. D. During his visit 
he will be a guest In the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Engle, 414 
Brown street. 

Hostess 1Iints 
Time was when real homemade 

ice cream threatened to become 
only a delighUuJ mcmory; but 
now with modern, easy-to-use ice 
cream freezers making quick work 
of smooth, crystal-free sherbets 
and desserts, homemade ice cream 
has returned to rightful popular
ity. 

The new ice cream freezers are 
smart to look at and Simple to use. 
It takes only a few minutes' time 
to make velvety-textured ice 
creams; and a wide variety of lus
cious desserts is available on short 
notice if you own one of these 
easy-action freezers. 

This unusual ice cream is one 
that's easily made, and it's simply 
delicious! 

Ba.nana Nut Ice Cream 
4 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 pint milk (scalded) 
1 cup whipping 'cream 
If. cup nut meats (cut fine) 
2 bananas (mashed) 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Separate the yolks and whites of 

[ I • I '. 'l~~ 
TODAY and SATURDAY 

The Fortune Telling Racket 
. Exposed! 

Crime Ring 
With 

Allan Lane • Frances Mercer 
-Plus-

Cassidy and his Pals 
in 

"HOPALONG RIDES AGAIN" 

Cartoon - News - 'Serial 

The Tuesday Sitter lnners club DANCE TONIGHT '1'0 

: ~:~!~0;T~t~n8e:O i~o~:r;o;~~ Earl Harrington and the Avalon Orchcslra . 
~ Tuesday at 2 p .m. V 

Decorations and refreshments arlit- DanAA 
~ will cany out the George Wash-. 1#.""" 
eo ington theme. Bridge will be PlaY-I' AdmIssion 40e Dllncing 9 to 12 
-ed at two table.~. -'" ................................ 1 

Members of the Iowa City Im
provement league will ,meet for a 
business session tomol'1'ow at 2 
p.m. Mrs. Louise E. Carter will 
entertain the group at the Quad
rangle and Mrs. Frank Kenvalinka 
will assist her as hostess. 

Colonel F allit:ont 
Will Speak To 
Legion Auxiliary 

Mrs. Fieseler 
Will Speak On 

'Defense Wepk' I 
I 

Mrs. Charles C. Fieseler, presi- I 

dent of the local American Legion 
auxiUary, will be interviewed on 
"National De[ense Week" this 
morning over station WSUI Irom 
11:15 to 11 :30 a.m, 

The interview will be part of the ' 
Lieut. Col. Louis A. FaJligant , clU~ calendar program conducted I 

of the university military science eac week by Nona Seberg, A3 of 
and tactics department will dis- Mt. Pleasant, and Margaret Cou,l- I 
cuss "National Defense" ufter a son, A4. of Grundy Center. ,Cur. I 
potluck supper meeting 01 the ' ren~ actiVIties of th~ women s or-, 
American Legion auxiliary Mon- gamzations arc reVIewed. 
day <It 6:30 p.m. in thc Legion I 

I
rooms of the community bulld- L' A '1' T 
ing. I eglOn UXI Jury 0 

Mrs. Bert Lewis is in ch~ge of Give Bridge Party 

1 
the supper plans. There Will al~() I ~ 
be a regular business session at M T P H ' . k '11 b 7:30 p .m. rs. . . tnl'lC sen WI e 

hostess at a public dessert-bridge 

Afton Smith Will 
party which the American Leg
ion auxiliary is sponsoring this 
afternoon at 1 :30 in the Legion 

I 
Speak to GrOltp rooms of the community building. 

Afton Smith of the university E I A '1' T 
the eggs. Beat yolks until light and pa rent education and child wei· I ag e UXI wry 0 
combine with the sugar. Add the fare department will speak on Have Euchre Party 
scalded milk and cook over hot "Use of Our Children's Leisure 
water, sti1'l'ing continuously, until Time" a t a meeting of the Roose. 
the mixture coats the spoon. Re- velt Parent-Teacher association 
move from the heat and stir [or ' study group this afternoon at 2:30 
Iiye minute. Cool; ~hen fold in I in the ~chool. . 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Add the,' SpeCIal attention is called to the 
cream, the nut meats, the bananas, facl that this meeting was post. 
well mashed, and the vanilla. Pour poned from last Friday, the regular 
the mixture into the freezing con- meeting date. 
tainer o,t modern ice cream freez- , 
er. Assemble the freezer and cover. 
Pack with a mixture of three parts 3 
crushed ice to one part rock salt. 
Turn the crank slowly and stead-

The Eagle auxiliary will spon
sor a public euchre party thi s af
ternoon at 2:15 p.m. at the Eagle 
lodge, 23'h E. Wnshington street. 

To Legion Conference 
Mrs. Charles Fieseler and Mrs. 

William White, unit president and 
sec retary, respectively of the local 
American Legion auxiliary, will 
go to Des Moines Sunday to at
tend a state conference for presi-

SEE 
The Orlglnal Lueoen 

Passion Play 
with 

Josef Meier 
World's Greatest 

Chrlstus Portrayer 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Feb. 19 and 20 
Mat. & Eve. 

Tickets Now on Sale 
Whetstone No. 1 

-l\fontrose Hotel Lobby 
Prices 50c - 750 - $1.00 ~ $1.50 

Sponsored Lions Club 

-And-
Ken Maynard 

in 
"SMOKING GUNS" 

I STARTS SUNDAY 
I "GARDEN OF THE MOON" I 
I Pat OrBrlen - Margaret Lindsay I 
I Jimmie Fidler I 

Symphony Men 
Eat at Fraternity 

dents and secretaries. -------------ily for about five minutes, or until 
turning becomes difficult. Then carefully remove the cover lift out I Joseph Carione, Frank Miller _________________________ _ 

the dasber and pack d~wn the I and Joseph Gustat were dinnl'r 
cream with a spoon. Replace the: guests at the Beta Theta 1>i house ENDS Lew Ayres in "SPRING MADNESS" 
cover, draw off the water and re-I last night. The thl'ee men are I TODAY! Tommy Ryan in "ORPHANS of the STRE,ET" 
plenish the ice and salt. Cover and members of the St. Louis Sym-

.llow to h.~d.n J" .bou' on ho~ phOny o~cl>""" wh;,h .... two ~_:'jirqr<z: 
b.,,,. "'.'ng. ., ",,"00'" on low. Umon ""'''''y. ~~L ,~ 

THE BIGGEST fiT OF THE YEAR 

-AND ONE OF THE GREAT 
MOTION PIcrURES OF ALL TIME! 

III T6CHiliCOLOII 
-... 

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NA"CY"ELLY 
RA"DOLPH SCOTT 
.... .." ... s..: .. "iIIt 
116m ........... ...., 
,...c.rra... ......... .. , ........ " , , ... ",.,11 

.. , 0In0ttf ., ..."". III,. 
,....,.~ .. ~ 

, .",:1 'S1d lij;uU4l 
KbMtllrJU'L DaIs I "BIn U," 

Call lusts a 
Racket In a BaH'. 
of Guns and WI .. , 

~hZ_",-, 

Clallnce lMulWs 

"PRIDE. 
f.ltWEST ----... WILLIAM BOYD 

Members of the education, PS1. 
chology and child welfare depart. 
ments will be entertained at t 
coffee hour Tuesday afternoon 01\ 
the sunpol 'ch of Iowa Union. stu. 
dents will meet and chat with the 
instructors from 4-to 5 p.m. -

nitd~tl] 
• ENDS TODAY' 

-"LAST FEATURE 9:3' p.H.n~ 

vmTANDING [ITERTAI •• UlTl 
A Picture You'J/ 
Wlsb Would Run 

For Houn! 

MARCH OF TIME 
-Featurinr-

"YOUNG AMERICA" 
-Wbat Js behind the "BoJ 

Scout I movement today! 

"MEXICO'S NEW 
CRISIS" 

n 's 011~d how Naal· 
Fascist nations aim tor " 

stronghold 

-I.'LUS

JAN GARBER 
And urns BAND" 

-LATE NEWS-

STARTING - TOMORROW 

· s~~?!:.~~~ · I 
. . . A Honeymoon For 
Three in Gay Paree , . '. 

With 4 0rosby Tunes 
To Make It 

P-E-R-F-E-C-T! 

'ARIS 
__ YMOO, 

I'NG CROSIY 
•••• 1 •• 1., c .... , 
.. UIIeMIN willi ..... 
.' ..... IN .... I 

. Fra.ciska CAll 

SHIRLEY • 
•• li •• ·, •• ,.IIy'1I 
.... '''1" ,ert •• , ..... , ..... ,., ....r 
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String 'Quartet, Woodwind Tlio 
To Appear in Concert Tonight 

Four New Merubel"lJ 
Join Eta Sigtna Phi 

VVednesday Eveohag 

Westluwn's Winllillg Baslwtbal1 Team 
-~ ~ 

Faculty and Students 
To Play on Music 
Teachers' Program 

The University of Iowa string 
quartet and the woodwind trio 
will present a concert in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 o'clock to
night, the third In a series ar
ranged with the program of the 
eighth annual conference of mu
sic teachers and supervisors. 
Tickets, available to all, may be 
obtained at Iowa Union desk. 

Prof. Hans Muenzer and Prof. - TODAY'S PROGRA~1 
1:30 &om. - ReJ\Stratlon, I\[u

lie SlUcUo buUdln ... 
• &om. - Seminar on l'I'ade 

aad JWJJor hl&h school vocal 
a., Prof. AnIle E. Pierce pre
dII1nt, North Music hall. 

• &om. - Readlnr of concert 
.... contest material by the 
varsI&1 baad, lIurl.t A. Gunder
IIGII conductor, South Mustc hall. I. &om. - Rehearsal of con
ference band under dJreclion of 
b,DJOn.d F. Dvorak and Prof. 
C. B, Rlrhter. 

I! noon - Iowa Music Edu
calon UIOolaUon luncheou, De
JiIIda Jtonensack presldlnr, RI. 
... r room. Iowa Union. 

! 11.111. - Seminar on vocal 
.,.bIeDII, Prof. Herald I. Stark 
~dlll&", South }lulllc haU. 

% lUll. - ReaalillJ" of concert 
II1II contest material by the 
Clbamber orchelltra, North Music 
1IalI. 

S p.m. - Rehearsal of confer
mee orebestra under direction of 
N, DeRubertia. 

5:30 p.m. - Conference dln
lIer, Prof. Earl E. Harper, dJ
rector of the lChool ot fine arts. 
praldla,-, river room, Iowa. 
UIIOh, 

I p.m. - Concert, university 
ehamber music orramzatlons, 
MlClbride auditorium. 

bassoon, are members 
woodwind group. 

THE PROGRAM 

of the 

Quartet in 0 Major ...... Mozart 
Allegretto 
Andante 
Menuetto 
Allegretto 
Vnlverslty Strinr Quartet 

Suite en Trio ..... Gallon 
Allemande 
Sarabande 
Tambourin 

Woodwind Trio 
Quartet in E Minor (Aus Mein-

em Leben) ..... _ ........... Smetana 
Allegro vivo appassionata 
Allegro moderato a la polka 
Largo sostenuto 
Vivace 

University String Quartet 

Eta Sigma Phi, honor organi
zation for Greek and LaUn 6tu
dents, initiated four new mem
bers Into their group Wednesday 
e\·ening. 

The new members are Edgar 
O. Hicks, Al or Iowa City; Wilma 
Kelley, A2 of DavenPort; Ruth 
Williams, A3 of Des Moines, and 
Nora Lewison, G of Canton, 
S. D. 

This honorary society has a 
membership of 25 persons. 

Pershing Rifle 
Delegates WilJ 
Convene Here 

'RegistratJotl of incomlng teach- • 
ers 3nct music supervisors at the Second RegImental 
Music Studio building thIs morn-/ Assembly to Meet 
ing opens the second day of the At Iowa Tomorrow 
conIerence. 
. The mornin~ program will con- The Pershing Rine second regi. 

51st ot a semlDar on grade and mental assemblY will convene in 
ju.nior high school v~al music I Iowa City this week end, bringing 
With Prof. Anne E. Pierce pre- . together representatives from the 
siding, a reading of concert and Universities of Wisconsin N e _ 
contest material by the varsity braska, Minnesota and Io~a. 
band, and a rehearsal of the con- I These four schools comprise 
terence band under the direction the entire second regiment at the 
of Raymond F. Dvorak o[ th6 Pershing Rifle organization. 
University of Wisconsin and Prof. I The group will meet tomorrow 
C. B. Righter of the Iowa music evening- at 5:4.5 for a banquet in 
department. I Iowa Union. Guests at the din· 

Panel discussions and clinic re- ner will include Lieut. Col. 
heal'sals will be continued on the Louis A. Falligant, Maj . James 
afternoon program. I F. Butler, Maj. Joseph Church 
---- and Capt. Leo C. Paquet. 

Incre(Ued Interest 
In Libraries Shown 

By Jan. CirCldation 

A growth of interest in the li
braries was evidenced yesterday 
by the announcement of the num- : 

The f 0 u r regimental officers 
who will also be present at the 
banquet will be Lieut. Col. Rob
ert B. Lapham, C4 of Davenport; 
Capt. Donald R. Jordan, C4 of 
Pleasantville; First Lieut. George 
W. Prichard, A3 of Onawa, and 
First Lieut. Allred M. WooleYhan, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

bel' of volumes circulated from Prof. Piper to Lead 
the entire university library 8yS- V W' 'C·· 
tem last month. January, 1939, erse rtters bUle Members of West!awn's winning pictured above. Standing (left 

Arnold Small, violiniSts; Otto showed an increase of 6,640 bOOks basketball team, who defeated to right) they are: Back row, 
Jelinek, violist, and Prof. Hans ovel' the COl'responding month of Prof. E. F. Piper of the English EastLawn, 20-15, in the !ina-Is of. Martha Palmer, Nl of Algona; 
Koelbel, cellist, nre thc members last year. department will conduct an open 
of the quartet. The total for last month was clinic tonight in the form of a the women's intramural basket- Betty La!,sen , NI of Atlantic, and 

Anna Kruse, NI of Lisbon; Mar
tha Stark, captain, N3 of Lucas, 
Urcil Couchman, NI ot Corydon. 
Front row, Wilma Koehrsen, Nl 
of Walnut, and Dale Tenney, NI 
of Couchman. Ruth Williams, A3 of Des 73,609, which is the largest num- conference for verse writers. ball tournament this week, 31'e Alyce Beck, coach. Center row, 

Moines, oboe; John Webster, Al bel' recorded for any month dur-I Similar conferences have been -------------------
of Iowa City, clarinet, and Chris- ing the academic year since sta- held at intervals In the last 16 Dean W. B. Rutledge Sem·or Court Ba kelhall Club To 
tian Schrock, Al of Iowa City, listics have been kept. years. _ 
-------------- ----:---- To Speak at Clintol) Be Ho less at Tea 

Meets Today Yale Laboratories of Primate Biology Conduct 
Learning Experiments on Various Chimpanzees 

*** *** *** Chlmp-n-mats arc to chim- By ALICE FOLSOM systematically stretches the In-
p&bZtes what candy - bar slot lant untU he screams from 

. bIllChlneH are w h"wan beings. groans, he would finally get the acony. She teaches it to walk 
In the learning experiments other chimp to help him. by .. etUng down clOse on the 

rrt d t th Y I lab Professor Spence mentioned the rround beside I' and n,,"-es, 
ea e on a e a e ora- famous experiment of Dr. Kellogg, .,-
Iorles of primate biology, chlm- who brought up a baby chimp l'I'unts and rea~ures a' It till It. 
pansees are u.ug-ht to dJscrlm\. with his own son in order to com- makes !/Ome feeble effort to 
laate between two boxes, one pare their growth and develop- walk. 
contalnln.r white poker chips., ment. In this case the chimp was The babies walk upright, where-

treated just like their own son- as the adults walk on all fours on 
\lie oUler contalnln, brass made to wear clothes, eat at a the backs ot their haQds. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law will speak at CUn
ton tomorrow before the Clinton 
County Bar Ilssociation. Dean 
Rutledge will address the group 
on the genera I subject of COrpora
tions. 

I Craftsman And 
Medalist Will 
Display Jewels 

Will Continue Trial 
Of Pedestrian Who 
Left Accident cene 

Kay K. V so le and Howard Sie
gel, both of Davenport, opposed 
Wirt P. Hoxie of Waterloo and 
Clinton Moyer of Iowa 'City yes
terday afternoon in the first half 
of the third senior practice court 
case at the copege of law. 

Tl)e second half of the trial will 
be held this afternoon. Tbe case 

Basketball club will be host· 
esses aL a W.A .A. teo this after
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the so
ciai room oC the women's gym
Ilasium. 

1\11 university women arc in~ 

vi ted to attend. 
Mildred Anderson, A2 of Las 

Vegas, N. M., is chairman of the 
anangements. 

Students to Be 
HeardonWMT 

".Iap." table, sleep in a bed, play, and do But why perform psyChological Frank Gardner Hale of Boston, 
Their problem Is to learn that simply chores. experiments on monkeys? Why will \hen go t.o the jury for a 

by rolnC" to Ule rIrM box, they Dr. and Mrs. Kellogg were im- not work directly with human be- master craftsman and medalist, decision. A special Sunday broadcast by 
call obtain white poker chips partial in their distribution of af- ings for subjects? Dr. Spence ex- will exhibit his coUection of hand . t· WSUI f h U' 't Charges in thi! ' caoe are against s allan ate mverSl :y with whIch they can purchase fection and care to both chimp plained that chimps were better to wrought jewelry and enamelS in ~ 
aUeel of banana. in a. specially and baby. They also performed work with for this purpose be- the main lounge of Iowa Uniort a deputy ' sheriff for assault and of Iowa and a program by uni
eonatrllcted slot machine. The psychological experiments on both, cause experiments with them Tuesday and Wed~sday . " battery, wrongful arrest and mal- verslty students !rom station 
ahiJJ$ls use their mouths tor to compare their growth and psy- could be much more easily con- 111 addJtlon to the exhibition, icious prosecution. The deputy WMT tomorrow were announced 
)IOekd books. They unselfishly chological development. The y trolled. which includes about 100 pieces, declares that he was Justified in here yesterday. 
rive poker cbJps to each other, found that the one-year-old One can keep track of all their M H 1 ' IL k ' f 11 
but not 1i0 the bananas. chimp could solve experimental past experiences and envii'on- W~ne:d~y,W~n ~~~aa ~~i~~~ I.: arresting !the plaintiffs because The IhuniBversthitY'hS odstadtion will 
Thl's was only one o[ the psy- problems better than the baby ments, and have this data IUed f they struck a pedestrian and then carry e 1'0 er 0 ay serv-brary on "The Romance 0 • S d t 0 45 ir chological experiments described who was two and a half months for ready reference. Jewels." His talks wtll be at 10 left thescene of the accident. 'This ICes un ay a 1: a.m. om 

by Prof. Kenneth M. Spence of the older, but the child soon was sur- One can submlt a chtrnp to ex- case parallels a recent local one. the Congregational church, with 
PSychology department in his dis- passing the chimp In learning ex- perimental situations which would a.~~~ t:"e:~ti~i!m;nd the Ii. University students who are Rabbi Monroe Levine of Des 
cussion of the Yale laboratories of peri men ts. be harmIul or detrimental for a brary talks will be open to the serving as jurors on the case are: I Moines as one of the chief 
IIrlmate biology before the phil- In 1916, a. chimpa.nzee labor- child. After all, one can't keep a public. Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle Plaine; I speakers. 
OIOPhical club 'last night at Iowa a.tory lor P'YCholorical and chlld hungry for a whole day, but Richard Pugh, A2 ot Williams- Catholic and Protestant speak· 
·Union. physlolorlcal experimenta.&lon you can do this with a chimp with- burg; Robert Sherwood, A3 of At- ers also will participate in the 

PrOft!860r Spence formerly did was the villon and bope 01 Dr. out violating an:Y rules of the Ian tic; D. M:llle Harrington, C4 of service under t.he auspices of the 
experimental work in these labor- Roberi M. Yerkes, but Ii was noi A.S.P.C.A. All 114 Play!il. Keokuk; Ruth Hogan, A2 of Mas- National Conference of Christians 
atories. He has also conducted until 1925 that he flnaH, ob- Some interesting Observations ~ sena; Edith Leahy, A4 of Port and Jews. 
psychological experimental work talned foul' chimps for this pur- in the southern station seem to in- Washington, N. Y. Members of the radio class, dl· 
with chimpanzees at the chimp pOse. dicate that the maternal "instinct" Must Go On Helen McIntOsh, A4 of Des rected by Prof. H. C. Harshbar· 
breeding station in Orange Park, At first, It waa a division of may not be all instinct. A eer- Moines; Eugenia Kelly, C3 of Ce- ger, will dramatize the beginnings 
Fla., which is connected with the the Institute of PBycholOrY, later tain female chimp had never be- dar Rapids; J. Ardys McMurry, of scientific laboratories in the 
Yale laboratories. becomlnr .. pan of Ule phsylsol- come acquainted with the "facts Play Festival, March A2 of Promise City; ' Orville W. community hospital at 4:30 p .m. 

Can chImPS become druC" ad- on depa.rtmen'. At pl'esent the of life." She had never observed 27 t A '11M Bloethe, A2 of Victor; Barbara tomo1'l"ow from station WMT of 
"oil? This was one of the department hal Its own buildbaa' I the birth of baby chimps or seen 0 prl , ay Carpenter, A2 of Beresford, S. D.; Cedar Rapids. This is one of the 

.laeMiolUl the experimenten and Is known as the Yale labor- I mother chimps with their babies. Require More Time Mildrad Daum, A2 of Buffalo programs of the Iowa Hospital 
tried to answer. Chimps were atortes of primate biology. In. When the time came for her to Center. association. I 
brouht Inie & oer1ain room at 1929 a breedlD&" station for assume the responsibilities of The task of workine out tbe .. the UIbe ,lane every day to re- chlmpanlees waa eliabUahed ai motherhood, she seemed to regard : _________________________ -. 
cetve dJ1lI" IlIJeciiona. After a Oranre Park, FIa. Work IJep.JI her offspring with mingled feel- play presentation schedule 1f o'w 
WIdIe, If the,. were not riven the with 10 or 15 chlmpe: tlere are inlS of amazement and fear. In- confronts University of Iowa of· 
1tN, Ute,. showed sirna of lTeai now 50. stead of clasping her offspring ficials 8s they cOl)templote ihe 
..... and excitement at ihe Most of the work in the south is maternally to her stomach, she tinal total of )14 casts tor the 
tIlDe &he tIr., wu alluiomarlly concerned with the Investigation roamed around the cage holding state play production festival of 
I4ImlnloUred, 'Ilhey ICre&ml\d of physiology and reproduction. her child out in !ront of her, and next monUl . 
.... rUshed UP to the ~e ban Infant and adolescent chimps bred dropping it now and then, leaving High schools, Jar in the major· 
'Wllen the experimenter who ad- in the south are sent to the Yale it on the floor, its screams fright- ity, already had been allotted a 
IIIIJIbtend the dru, appeared. laboratory for post-graduate work, ening her. Whole week-March 27 to April 
l.ater they were brought before where they have their own pent- This mother never did dl8(:oVer~' Now it a~ ~t it may 

two boxes; a white boX, contain- house. the art of raising children, which ~ necessary open e c;ommu· 
1111 a drug syringe, could be open- The physical growth of a chim-I seems to indicate that much of tbls ruty and junior college section a 
eel only with a triangular-shaped panzee is similar to that of man. art is learned throulh association day before originally booked, or 
Itlck lying nearby; a black box, They have tbeir period of infancy, I with and imltation of other mo-, Maro~ .~~. eel h 
COntaining food, could be opened adolesence (which appears at ther chimps. ulClcuoo ISSU assurance,. ow-
0IIly with a circular stick. about seven years of age) and ma- Dr. Spence concluded his lecture ever, that all of the casts Will be 

The chimps soon learned the turity. A chimp usually lives for with an anecdote about "Bill," a cared ~or adequately and tb Jl:t 
COntents at these boxes and bow about 50 years. chimp who was renowned for his they wll.1 be able to presen~ tbe,u
to open them. U it was time for Mother chtrnps differ greatly in spitting ability. Bill practiced plars Wlthout undue crowding m 
thel.r drug injection, they al- their care and attitude toward his spitting art especially on pea_ Umversity theater. 
wm opened the white box. If their babies. Some mothers be- pIe whom he disliked. One of these Amoni the new entries,. ~t to 
the,. had already been given their lieve In tying their children to people was Dr. Cannon, who kept be a~pted,. are Iowa .Clty 4nd I 
injection, they always went to them by their apron strings, car- Bill lor short periods Of time on Unl~erslty high ~hoo~ 10 c~ I 
the .blaclC box tor lood. rying them about on their backs his New Hampshire farm. When A and B, respectJvely, Keosauqua 

.. 'cholo ..... were Inierested long alter they should be norm- Dr. Cannon had famooa psychol';' and Gutten~gin cla.ss C, and 
to lee It cJdIll)JS would cooper- ally independent. 10gists from Harvard and Prince. Cedar Falls in commuDlty claJs. B, I 
ate to ~et food. They ued an Otbers of the progressive school I ton as his guests, Bill often tWed 
e:trterimelli ill whieh ehbnP8 of child C9J.'e believe In teaching his mouth. with water and spit it To Have Coil .... Hour -
tellld I'.t food only by movlll&' their offspring self-sufficiency at Dr. Cannon whenever he got the ..,., .. 
a box wbAch wu too heavy tor early in life, leaving them in a opportunity. There will be a coltee hour in 
~ ehbnlt to manipulate alobe, corner of the cage by themselves. Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the room E-I04 East hall, at 4 o'dock 
be IlbimJII whlob were In IIeP- One infant of the apron-string Child Welfare station, president at today. All teachers and students. 
&rate UC'ea could move ,he box school became a regular l1Ulma's Philosophical club, introduced Dr. in thc speech clinic arc InviiedJ, 
ollb' b, palllnC" rops. boy, and was finally committed to Spence preceding the lecture. He- There wlll be no charge. I 
UsusUy One of the chlmpR would the psychological laboratory for fre&hments were served following I 

a 
Announces 

1939 I=UR COAT CLUB 
now open for membership • • . 

The convenient way to have your 

NEW FUR COAT 

FULLY PAID FOR 

when tbe next Fall Season arrives 

Get Details 

IOWA CITY 

February 17 and 18 
• Ask for Special Club Representative 

Lar .. e UIOI'tmen& of NEW Far Coata 
rrOm which to select. 

·PAGE FIVB 

I Music to Play Important Part 
In Theater's 'Johnnv Johnson'. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mOllUGRTS 

TIlIa afternoon's For en 51 e 
I Forum, J unW 3:31, will IlOIUlder 

&be ....,--u.ed. qaeaUon of fed
eral spelldl-., albeUIIII&' Ulil 
semester'. na&loaal .ebate ques
tlOII: Iletolved, .be Federal Gov
ern_lit Sb_d Cease Spendl .... 
to S&lIIltlI&ie BU.II-. 

At 4 o'elocIt M. Eurene Trow
bn.lce ... two 01 his ualIl
ants 11111 be interview-eli OIl Ule 
IIOIIIbllJ.... for bo)l'. boxlD&" 
....... Ia Iowa City, ..-.-ed 
by Ute loeal reeret.&loe.l center. 

From 2:15 until 3 Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith, pre&ident of the Na
tional Women's ChrIstian Tem
perance Union, will speak on "The 
Patricrtlsm ot Washington, Lincoln 
and Others." 

• 

Organ Background, 
Songs Appear In 
Next Week's Play 

Snappy tunes as well as digni· 
lied theme music will character
ize "Johnny Johnson," which will 
be presented by the University 
of Iowa theater nelCt Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

Prot. Vance Morton, director of 
the play, said yesterday that 
some ot the melodies are the kind 
"the audience will come out whis
tling," while others are more com· 
plicated. 

The music for Paul Green's 
"Johnny Johnson" was written 
by Kurt Weill, whom John Mason 
BI'own commended in his recent 
lecture here because ot the music 
Weill composed for "Knlcker· 
bocker Holiday," n current Broad· 
way hit. 

Organ music will , be played 
during most of the play, with the 
background melody changlne as 
the mood progresses. Larry Lam
bert, a student, will be the or
ganisl 

Members ot the cast will sin, 
The Parade of Events at 7:30 many of their lines, Professor 

will trace the Spabish Civil war, Morton said, although they have 
now In Its 31st month. been chosen primarily for their 

Today', ProITaIn acUng ability. The greatest part 
8-Morning chapel. of the solo work will loll to 
8 : 1~ _ Loa Angeles llght opera Dorothy Ward, A2, and James 

orchestra and chorus. Waery, A4, both of Iowa City. 
1:3t-DalIy Iowa. of the Air. Henderson FOl'sythe, A4 of Mon-
8:4~MOl'Jling melodies. roe City, Mo., will appenr in the 
8:~O-Servlce reports. title role. 
9- Tbe Greek drama. This Is the first University the-
9:50 _ Program calendar and ater production to emphasize 

weather report. music since Paul" Green's "Tread 
1~Homemaker'8 forum. the Green Grass .was produced 
10:15 _ Yesterday's musical fa_ , here as an experImental play 

vorl~. I several years ago. 
lO:30-The book shelf. 
11-Stnte symphony of Boston. 
U:I5-Club caiendar. 
11:30-Favorlte melodies. 
11 :50-l'arm flasbes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
l-Illustrated musical chats. 
2--Compus activities. 
2:0S-The world bookman. 
2': I5-Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith. 
3-Forenslc forum. 
3:30-Waltz Interlude. 
4 - Recreational center Inter

view. 
4:15 - Drake university pro-

gram. 
4:30-Second year French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5t-DaJly Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7 :30-Parade of events. 
7:4S-History in review. 
6 - Eighth Annual conference 

of music tcachers and supervisal'S, 
Concert chamber music groups. 

9:15-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
I 

Iowa Professor 
Named Head Of 

State. Engineers 
The Iowa Engineering society 

lected Prot. Huber O. Croft, helld 
of the mechanIcal engineering de
partment, pI'esident of their or
ganization, it was announced yes
terday. 

Professor Crolt will head the 
technical and profeSSional di
visions ot the society. 

Dean F. M. Dawson oJ. the 
college of engineering and B. S. 
Barnes, associate director of hy
draulic research, are dir ctors of 
the society Irom this division of 
the technical division and profl!S
sional division respectively. 

Exactly 150 colleges and univer
sities offer courses in public ad
ministration . 

For Friday and Saturday 
IT'S 

10% Discoupt Days 
In Yeller's Modern Ready-to-Wear 

Save Now on Next Winter's Clothes 

Fall & Winter Coats 
Less than half price. Plain and fur trimmed sport 
and dress coats, Sold from $19.95 to $79.50, 

$8-$12-$18-$28 
Buy on Our Lay-a.way Plan! 

____ -:Js P 0 R T S WE A B'-__ _ 

~:=\~~ ;;~~w ~~~~~~ .. ~:~~ ... ~ .. ~.4 .. ~~ ........... ...... .... $2.98 
~9~I,n~:w s~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .,~ ............... One-Half Price 
All Remainlni Skl Suits. Sizes 14 to 20. Many jackets 

~~~8~~1 ~;:~ ~~~.~~ ... ~.~.~ ... ~.~ .. .. ..................... $5 and $8 
_________ DRESSES ________ _ 

Balance of Fall and Winter Dresses, including Party 
Dresses which formerly were priced to $19.95. Now-

Your Choi~ $5.00 

_NEW SPRING DRESSES_ 

J Ult Arri"ed 
Many smart new styles selected by our buyers who 
have just rllturned from market. Plain and Printed 
SilkS mue to !k!ll at $7.95-
SPICIAL PO& ftD)AY 

AND SATtJaDA't
iJl8COIDfll' DAYS 

$5.00 

understand first, and his prob- observance of neurotic behaVior'j the lecture. Hostesss were Dr. and The University of South Caro-
lem was to gct thc other one to co- But moaL IDDtber ohllllJllf make Mrl>. Wendell Johnson, Dr. and Una's $108,000 swimmill( pooL.was 
operate with him. With crude . a real effort to educ&ie theIr Mrs. John R. Knott, and Dr. and I dedicated by Secretary of Com- ' 
cestures at beckoning, grunts, and eblldren. lvel'J' mornl\ll'. JIbe Mrs. Howard V. Meredith. merce Berry Jiopklns. ,t __ ... iiIi11 ____ ... _ ... __ ~-----... --~-~iiI ,-... _ ...... __ ...... __ 1111!1 ____ ~~----~~~ 

.. ( .. 
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Hawkeye Staff Appointments 
For 1940 PuhIicatioJlRevealed 

New Blouses N. Y. Critics DEATH AfTRE MA"O 
the pole. Just a crockhke contrap-i the second anteroom. The second 
tion with ail' hole!; punched into I anteroom! What did she want ill • 

FRIDA 
~ 

it and a strip attached. the second anteroom? 

Are Feminine Laud Iowans ~ M.E. (ORI(E Phil, however, was not satisfied For a long lime we heard noth.. 
with a first glance or a second. He ing. What the girl was doing she 

Martha Lois Koch 
Named Ass:lstant 
Editor of Yearbook 

Plealed, Buttoned, REl\D TWS FIRST: low. Someone was coming up the wenl over that drier like with a did quietly. Then as suddenly as 
Taylor-- Muenzers Receive Ellie Rllier, a. beauty shop oper- drive. Cautiously I raised my win- fine-tooth comb. she came she departed. When the 

Tucked, FriJIcd Approval of Critics alor, taklllJ Ute place of a frIend dow. "Damn!" After a long time he door had clo cd behind her I ,ex· 
(Continucd !rom page 1) M dIG' V ' for a week In Ute prlvale lalon of "Pst!" straightened and stretched himself haled loudly. 

o e IVe anety After Eastern Dehut Mrs. Horace Wltberspoon, Sr., "Phil?" wearily. "I can't find a thing-not· "Sh!" Phil clapped his hand to 
live Cox .(D·Ga), asserted con- (Inds herself Involved In a. murder "0. K." one thing!" my mouth . "She may come baek." 

Members of the stalf of the gress must make a choice b ~ -I It's fashionable to be very lem- New York critics of the con- mystery wben fltst the eccentric "I'm sorry." I began - "why, I sought his hand and clung to 
1940 Hawkeye, publication of the lween what he termed an admm· inine this spring and so, naturally cert stage wel'e consistent 1 as t old lady and later. her mlddle- "Wait!" I said. what's that bit of white there in- it. The palm was hot and rnois~ 
junior class, were announced ye~- istration·lavored policy of intel'- the frilly buttoned pleated laced aced daul'hter-ln-Ia.w are found It was a long way from my room side the hood?" my own cold and clammy. 
tel·day. nationalism which may lead to ' , , Tuesday in their favorable com· dead under the lame hair drier. to the kitchen. I had to move slow- "Bit of white! Where?" "0. K.." he said finally. "You 

Editorial s taff members are war and isolationist policy which or tailored blouses are coming into ments of the debut . there of Pro!. Elsie was aUendlnf each at the ly. My heart was in my mouth~ At "There at the crown!" I flashed can talk now." 
Martha Lois Koch. A2 of Evans- may leave this country the on ly the limelight. There is something Hans Muenzer, head of violin In- time, tboul'h out of the lalon for any moment a door might open the light inside. "See! It looks like I opened my moutb and clolled 
ville. Ind., assistant editor; Chuck stable democracy in the world. about the fl uff of white under' a struction in the music depart- a. few moments before discovering and I would be discovered. I adhesive-" it again. There was strangely 
Thompson, A2 of West Branch, The French plane sales first be- rounded chin and soft pleatings ment, and Esther P ayne Muenzel', tbe old lady 's deatb. A " trill&' or thanked Heaven tor the thick car- "By J ove, Elsie!" He ran his fin- nothing to say. 
assistant editor; Deming Smith, came an issue when, after a crash. beneath a little suit that hits new his accompanist. emeralds, beiongllll' 10 Mrs. Wlth- pets and the padded stairs. gel's over the spot. "1 believe · "Give me the light. Elsie!" 
A2 of Toledo. managing editor. a. l'ep~e~entative of the French heights of style and attraclive- The couple will a~pear in Iowa er'pOOn, Sr., are .trall&'ely mlss- At last, however. I l'eached the you're right! It is adhesive and I pulled it from my pocket. He 

Mary Penning'roth, Al of Cedar . all' mlDlstry was lound to have bess. Union at 8 p.m. tomolTow. pre- Inf. Certain members of tbe Wlth- lower landing. I sighed in relief there was another piece, too! U's pressed the button and 1 saw that 
Rapids class editor' Margaret been a passenger in one of the Variety in blouses has come senting the Town Hall recital e.8poon famlly. and some of tbe and leaned heavily against the all gummy here a couple of Inches his forehead was bathed in perspi. 
Lowry ' A3 of Des M~ines assis- I new Dougl~s bombel's. T~e mil!- with the growing popularity of which won them acclaim in New house pests, strike Elsie a8 queer. wall. I was trembling like a leaf. further over, the way it is when ration. 
t t i d ·t· ' I tal')' comnuttee began an 1I1vestt- box pleats. Many a new blouse York last Monday. Phil Benson, newspaper reporter The thought of Phil waiting for you pull off tape and it leaves a "Why, what's that?" he said, 
an c ass e lor, C.lare Wa~er. galion which reached its culmina. has all the front and most 'of the "Mr. Muenzer disclosed a tone and close friend of Elsie's, arrIves me on the back steps spul'l'ed me sticky mark!" and I followed his gaze downward. 

A2 of Davenport, write up editor; tion in an interview with the sleeve box-pleated. A pink chif- of ample size," the New YOI' k I as tbe pollee launllh tbelr Investl- on. I passed through the pantries "I see," I said and I did. And I A tiny crumpled piece of white 
Ru!h Hunce,. A3 of O:dar Rapids, president. This resulted in the ion tuck-in is designed with eight World .Telegram reported, "His gallon. He Immediately phones for and into the kitchen. All was still, felt, too, but I did not understand paper fluttered through the air 
assistant write up edIt~r. latter's recent denial that he had pink satin box-pleats across the bowing was fluidly expert, and Mac McInl.yre, head of the Chicago utterly still! I turned the key in why he was so excited. You cin and dropped at my feet ... "It's 

Jack Law, A2 of Vlsta, Cal .• said America's frontiers were on lront and several down the elbow his palette of tonal colors con- 1 homicide SQuad. who happens to the lock and unlatched the door. not kill a person with adhesive. nothing," I stooped and pickep it 
military editor; Sara Marie Hub- the Rhine or in France. sleeve. Light blue satin blouses tained all the solid. as well as the be In town. Meanwhile Richard Phil stepped quickly inside. I "Think a minute, girl! You use up. "A piece of paper I fClund 
er. A3 of Wellman, society editor; al'e box-pleated lengthwise. with subtler shades. l and Dapbne Wltberspoon, children "Everything all right. baby?" adhesive to paste with, don·t you? in the booth and put in my pocket. 
Jean Strub, At of Iowa City. dra- A.ssistant A.ttorney a center pleat to hold buttons and "T/:le violinist delivered the of tbe second victim, conduct " 1- 1 guess so," I stuttered, and' Now a strip here, and a strip there I must have pulled it out with the 
matics edilor; Ralph Haffner, At Keenan Resiuns buttonholes together. Lalo 'Symphonie Espagnole' as tbemJlelves oddly during questlon- caught hold of his arm. After a a few inches apart, shows that llash ," r rolled it between my 
of Keokuk, forensic editor. e It's a toss-up whether sleeves Jf he really loved the piece. Its Ilnl'. The chief of police continues moment I felt better. "Follow me," each piece was fastened on to hold fingers. 

Bruce ~aumgardner, A3 of Le WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP)- be long or short. Shirtwaist technical problems he handled ' his Interrogation of all tbose at the I whispered, and led the way bacl{ something to the crown of the "Paper?" Some of the eagerness 
Grand, picture editor;. Donal~ UI- The executive offices made public I styles have long slceves with turn- easily. There was luscipusness M~or when the two deaths occur. Upstairs. I· drier." I returned to his voice. ''Where did 
~ng, A3 of.Cedal· Rapids, asslsta!1t an exchange of letters between ed-back cuffs and usually a sha l- to his cantilena playing in par. red. Elsie. Benson and McInbre "We'll go through the connect- "Some sOrt of poison you you say you found it?" 
pIcture editor; Sally Tubbs, A2 Keenan and President Roosevelt low yoke. Clusters of fine side ticular, and, in general, his con. dJIeass the possible suspects. No ing door," I told him. "I'll leave it ' mean?" "In the next booth on the noor." 
of Iowa City, sports editor; Mar- in which alisistant to Attomey pleats may . fall in serried ranks ception of the wOI'k made abun. trace of polson ts found In the open in case we have to retreat in "Sure! Get it?" "In the next booth!" His tingen 
garet Kuttler, A2 of Davenport, General Frank Murphy said he from yoke to waist. flanking a dant room for imaginative, as body 01 Mrs. Horace Witherspoon. a hu1'l'Y." "I get it. But what do you sup- prying at mine hurt. "My God, 
women's editor; Ruth Ainsworth, planned to return to the private closing where self covered buttons well as emotional expression. Jr. "Good girl! I have a pocket Hash pose it was?" girl!" he exploded. "Don't you 
A3 of Council BluUs, assistant practice of law. I touch edges all the way down. "Esther Payne Muenzer sup- (Now Go On With tbe story) we can use later." He grinned. "Poisons aren't my realize this is what we've been 
women's editor. Keenan. a lOt'mer Cleveland, Collars for shirtwaist s tyles and plied adequate piano accompani- "Fot'ward march!" I said. trying specialty, honey, but you can be looking for?" 

Bill Decker, C3 of Davenport, Ohio, lawyer has served on some for short sleeves models with a ments. An audience of moderate CHAPTER TWENTY-THREE not to act as frightened as I felt. darned sure it was something I protested : "You didn't tell me 
:fraternity editor; Betty Niles, At oc~asions as the president's legis-I vent in the back are otten simple size received the artist cordially." THE ,EVENING seemed endless. In the salon Phil paused in the deadly and something deadly it was paper you wanted. Besides, 
of Anamosa, sorority editor; JaM lative representative ,t the capitol. I turnover styles with small points Grena Bennett of the New York Tl\e ho,\"s dragged themselves out lobby. "Lead the way to the ante- quickly!" I found that the other day when I 
Levine, A2 of Shenandoah, 01'- ' notably during the fight over the ' in front. Chiffon blouses often Journal and American reported like so many centuries. But at last room. Elsie. I want to have an- "Oh! And Phil, if you can prove was looking for the emeralds." 
ganlzations editor' Gerry Genung I supreme court enlargement bill of! have band collars ending in a that Mr. and Mrs. Muenzer are the clock on my bed table chimed other look at the driers." the murder was done this way I "Never mind!" he said curtly. 
A2 of Glenwood 'aSSistant organ~II937. front tic. Elbow sleeves that go "weil-equipped musicians. wit h twelve and I removed my shoes "This way." I pushed aside the Didmore will have to change his "Come along!" He parted the cur-
izatlons editor. ' A?,dressing .Keenan. a~ "Deal' with the band collars finillJ1 with technical and interpretative a c. and crept to the window. The si- curtains and closed them tightly verdict, won't he?" tains. "Get busy! It I'm as right as 

Mickey Kuever, Al of Iow<i Joe, the pre~ldent sal~ 111 reply the same . band treatment and complishmlmts. lence of the house and of the night behind us. I,y ou can flash your "He will tbat!" I think I am there should be an-
City art editor' Jim Robertsou to the Ohloan S l'eslgnalton: matchmg tie. "A genume and merited inter- sent the cold chills racing up and light now." "But how will you prove it?" other of these tissues around some· 
Al ~f Waterloo' intramurals ed~ "I have '(our letter of ~eb .. 11. 1:ion;e back closed satin blous~s est on the part of the audience down my spine. There was no "There-that's better!" he ex- He fro w ned momentarily. where!" 
itor; Merle Milier, A3 of Mar- I 1939, ~ubmIttmg your reslllnatlOn I ha:,e mcrusted bands that end. 10 was mal')ifested in the perform. moon in the sky and, so far as I claimed when the tiny . circle of "Search me, gal! Looks like I'll "Very well." I said coldly. I got 
shall town, "March of Time" ed- as assistant .to the atto~ney gen- p01l1ts ?nd suggest YoKes. One 10- ance of Strauss' "E Flat Sonata," could see. no lights reflected from light pierced the darkness. "Now have to include Chief Ellis or Mc- down on my hands and knees. He 
ilor; Dorothy Keppler, Al of Iowa era!. Knowmg your Wishes ~nd crustatlon tops sh.oulder and I a work that is too seldom includ. the windows of the Manor. Every for the driers. Hold the flash!" Intyre in our detective twosome. need not act as if I had commit-
Ct · ed·t· G B k , desires as I do, I can do nothmg , sleeve. the others radiate from the I "d in programs one in the house was sleeping. "Someone has straightened the I What I know about poisons you ted a major offense. I was no mind 
A~ y~f ~:::Uk, ~~;~ito~.7:s e:it~~; bu,; accept it. . . . ~eck e.dge in. front and back. One - "The reading 'was notable for a Presently I heard a sound be- place," I observed, blinking my could put in your hat!" reader, How was I to know a 
J B 11 At l Cd' First as sepclBl assistant 10 m white satm has elbow sleeves profound penetration into its eyes. "Everything is in apple pie "Then-" I was about to con- crumpled cigaret tissue was of any 

ames romwe, 0 e 3l charge of racketeermg cases then I and turn down collar . . . order." tinue when something. a sort of value? 
Rapids. exchange editor. as assistant attorney gene~al in Lame blouses lean to waistcoat m,:s~age, rhythmlc vitality and B ulletin- Phil made no reply. He was sixth sense. flashed a danger sig- "Where. exactly. did you find 

Business staff members are charge of the criminal division. styles coming over the skirt top bl'lll1ant execution. . The v~olm bending over the driers. nal to my brain. Quickly I shut off this?" he demanded, unaware of 
Bette Anderson, A2 of ClInl.on, and more recently in the post and buttoning straight down the part was played WIth good I.nto· (Continued from page 2) "Which one was it, Elsie?" the light and slipped it into my my injured feelings. 
sales ~nager. and Ralph Ap- which you have just relinquished, I front. One of these fitted styles ~ation and fluency and the plan- "The second one; the others are apron pocket. -Someone was enter- "There-by the chair-the one 
pleby, A2 ot Eldon, conlract you have served with enthusiasm. is fashioned of striped lame. the 1st proved herseli both talented a sufficient number is interested. out of order." ing the salon by the main en- with the fringe." 
manal'er. distinction and unswerving 10Y-, stripes running crosswise. It is an'~T~apab~e. d lly . t courts will be available Wednes- "Tbe second - what did you trance. To his everlasting credit "Humph! Blown there when 

Sales assistants are ArthUr alty. fastened with ball .buttons made . ey s a:e equa 10 an a ,- day evening. say?" He whirled around and re- Phil remained silent you raised the hood, I'll warranl" 
Maxwell, C3 of Montrose; Virginia "Your future career will always of the material. Necks of these ~racttve pelformance •• ?f Lalo s DOROTHY AHERN garded me excitedly. "Quick!" I whisked him through He overturned the chair and 
Franquemont, A2 of Des Moines; be a matter of affectionate interest may be high or may open in small Symphome Espagnole. . "I said the other driers were out the curtains into the adjoining searched beneath it. "NotWng 
Louise Nathanson, Al of Esther .. to me and I wish you every suc- revers. and sleeves are often leg- The New York Herald TrIbune of order!" I repeated. compartment. here! Guess we're too late." He 
ville; Louise Seeburger, A2 of cess and happiness." 'o-mutton topped and elbow length. repo;ted that "Mr. . Muenzer's "The ReUgion Lectures "Since when?" For an eternity we stood scarce- scrambled to his feet and smoolh-
Des Moines; Margaret Schnug, A3 Keenan told the president in Cocktail tuck-in blouses are playmg was teeh~lcal1y. well h toI~tellige~.t ~an'~ Ap- "Since the day of the ball." Iy daring to breathe. There was no ed the tissue I had found. 
of Dows. I submitting the reSignation that made of sheer net and laces. versed and gav~ ?n In;press~on of ~r~c. F . ;n~?: I'li b a~h "H~S "They were broken when the sound from the lobby and yet-yet "Look! Look at the corner! A 

Arnold Levine. A2 of Center- "none ~ho has had the pl:ivilege Blonde laces have soft self ties to taste and ~uslclanshlp, With a . eglon al e. Wl e e su : old lady died?" I I knew I had not been mistaken. shred of adhesive!" He held it to 
ville; Bryant Prichard. A2 of On~ of servmg you can sever hiS con- fill in the neck line of the accom- tone of satisfactory volume and jJects Of. two lectures. by Rabbi "Yes." Iwe were not alone! the light and I saw clinging to it 
awa' Catherine Hardy C3 of nections with your administration panying cocktail tailleur jacket. A I usually consistent lyricism. The Louis Bmstock of. Chicago Mon· "So!" He whistled beneath his Now a sound like silk rubbed a minute thread of something that 
Washington, Ia.; Marcu~ Barn~s, I without a feeling of ~eep. re~ret, I heavy ecru Iac~ blouse has a lace romantic spirit of the Strauss ?ay, Feb. 20, the Ill'st lectw'e be- breath. "So, I'm not all wet! The against silk reached our ears. Then might have been adhe$ive. "Elsie, 
A2 of Union ' Mary Helen MOl' - 1 and thiS I assure you IS mille. ruf.fled neck WIth the pleated ruf- sonata was realized with expres- ~ng at 4 p·:r ba~~ ~~ seC?n(! ~t driers have something to do with I a scratching n(lise. A tiny flame who had access to the salon im
ting. A4 of ' Emmetsburg; Bette K~nan . probably will pr~ctice fles conti~uing down the front to sive warmth. The audience was p.m., an 0 elllg 111. e I il!" lighted the darkness. I saw the mediately following thc old lady's 
Lou Lorimer Al of Greeley Col' law m OhIO or New York, .i;l'lends the walstlme. The elbow sleeves not large, but was highly appre· ~enat<; c1:a~b~r .of Old Capitol. "Oh!" I began to understand I glow dimly through the drawn death ?" 
Mary Jeanette Andrews, A2 of said. fi~ish with a turned up pleated ciative." he public IS lI1Vlled. what he was driving at. "Vou curlains. I thought for a momenl "Eliza 
Tulsa. Okla. frill.. . PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE I think someone deliberalely jim- Cautiously I parted the curtains and Mrs. Greely and Mr. Horace." 

The contract assistants are I A· I For very dressy tailored swts, . --- mied them?" ever so 1ittlc. Daphne Withel'- "80-" he muttered abslTacled-owa Dlma s there are sheer black net blouses Forgot That Ball Zoology Seminar 1 "Nothing else!" He sounded elat- spoon, in flowing negligee, stood ly, and held the bit of paper to his 
K.at~leen Anderson. A2 of IOw~ embroIdered with patterns in gold M' h B The regular meeting of zoology ed. "Hold the light over here while starkly revealed in. thc flickcring nose. "Smell anything peculiar?" 
CIty. Lorna Grulke. Al of Avoca, I 44 h PI paillettes, gold embroidery or nar- l~ t ounce seminar will be at 4 p.m. Friday I take a good look at drier num- Ilare of the match light. He thrust it at me. 
Margaret Huber. A2 of Blakes- n t ace row gold lace. ----- Feb. 17 in room 307 of the zoology bel' two!" He raised the hood and The match burned to her finger- My nostrils quivered. "Bitter al-
burg; Helen M. Carter, Al IIf DALLAS. Tex. (AP)~Even if building. Nicholas W. Fugo will I moved closer to him. At first tips and went 0 
Danville; Dorothea Spaulding, A2 1st National Survey he is in 'armor, Jerry Merchant is discuss "Some Effects of Early glance drier number two differed light another, bu 
of Waseca. Minn. TaU Outstanding going to think twice before Invit- Hypophysectomy of the Embry- in no wise from its companions on in the night's 

ut. She did not mond," I said instantly. " It makes 
t moved llke a cat me sneeze." 
blackness toward (To Be Continued) 

Mary King. Al of Spencer; Joan Of Big Game Ends; NEW HAVEN. Conn., (AP)- ing any golfer, no matter how poor ology of the Chick." 
Workman Al of Keosauqua' Ro The Yale alumni magazine an- his aim. to take a shot at him. 
bert McG~'egor, A2 oJ: Ce<lat: Ra= 5,000,000 Is Total r.ounced yesterday that its sub- Practicing driving accuracy with PROF. J. H. BODINE 
pids; Eileen Henderlider, A2 of scribers voted Senator Robert A. a friend, he dared him to take a 
Onawa; Mary Bracewell, C3 of Among the big game animals Taft (R-Ohio) as the outstanding shot at his nose from a distance 
Burlington; Marilyn Cook, Al of of Iowa are 450 white-tailed deer, Yale alumnus of 1938. Taft, son of several yards. 

Verse Wrlt.ers 

Davenport. results of the Bureau of Biolo- of the late President Taft, was Merchant was close to an up
gical survey's tirst nationwide graduated here with the class of right metal screen and jumped be-

There will be a conference 101' 

verse wrilers from 3 to 5 p.m. Fri
day. Feb. 17, in room lA, Schaef
IeI' hall. attempt to determine the number 1910. hind It as the friend swung. 

of big game animals in the The ball struck a nearby build-
United States. 874.000, and In total big game ing. l'ichocheted to the side of a 

house, bounded back and struck The survey included deer, elk, ~!h 878,000. M Frellhman Exams (Continued from page 1) 

St. Louis- EDWIN F. PIPER 

If not musical, it's 
impressive. 

antelope, buffalo, moose, moun- The bW'eau declared that pro- erehant on the jaw. All freshmen in tbe college of 
distinctly tain goat. bighorn sheep. pecar) tective measures have helped the liberal arts. pharmacy. and nurs-

and bears ,and the results showell populations of deer. elk. ante- Former Iowan Dies ing who have not taken the uni-
The afternoon's encores were 

two-the prelude to act three 
of "jLohengrin" and Lully's 
"Minuet," in which Concert
master Guidi demonstrated his 
Elbllities. 

Last nighl's encores were 
'tinged with modeinity. The audio 
ence almost broke into laughter 
a t the joking "Perpetual Motion" 
of Strauss, with its rollicking. un
certain rhythms and its mid-air 
finale. Wagner's "Slavic Dance" 
and "The' Hymn . to the Sun" 
from "Le Coque d'Or" were 
both enti1Usiastically applauded. 

a total of nearly five mill10n of lope and buffalo, but there is LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Rev. versity qualifying examinations 
these animals in the United States. a need for sound management Samuel Edward Lynd, 70, 101'- are required to report to the geol-

Deer were the most numerous through cooperative admlnistra- mer president of Tabor college logy auditorium at 7 p.m. Monday, 
or all big game species. account- live effort in the preservation of in Iowa, but who came here 20 Feb. 20, and Tuesday, Feb. 21. The 
ing for almost four and a half other game species. years ago, died yesterday. Hil examinations will be given in two 
million of the 5,000.000 total fol' Iowa ranks 44th among all the :formerly was financial secretary parts. so it will be necessary to 
aU big gamc species. Michigan states in number of big game oC the Pacinc School uf Religion be present both nights. 
ranked iirst in deer population, ' animals. I in San Francisco. DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 

United As GOP Fires 1940 Gun Y.M.C.A. Elections 
The general elections of Y. M. 

C. A. oUlcers and faculty board 
will be held at the Y offices, Feb. 
20, at 4 p.m. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

- , 

Iowan Wan t _t\ds Pay! 
.£<'OR SALE WA.'ITED-LAUNDRY 

FOR SALE - KIMBALL GRAND WANTED - STUD ENT l.AUN-
c. ¥ree delivery. I Piano. Reasonably priced. Dial dry. Shirts 10 

3153. Dial 2248. 

2. 
FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN- WANTEr. - STUD 

en tablecloths. paJnted Haviland dry. Dial 463 
China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur

ENT LAUN-

lington. 

ROOMS FOR aENT 
FOR RENT -LARGE DOUBLE 

room. Steam heat. Shower. 
Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John
son. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE 
room. Man. Near hospital and 

Art School. 225 RiChards St. Dial 
2267. 

PLUMBING, H 
Conditioning. 

City ~lumbing. 

EATING, 
Uial 5870. 

AIR 
Iowa 

APARTMENT S AND FLATS 

TWO ROOM 
deal ior one per-

FOR RENT
apal·tment. I 

son. Electric I' 

away bed. Dia 
efrigerator. Roll-
I 4935. 

FOR RENT-I MMEDIATE POS-
FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK session. First 

north oJ' Union. Dial 6977. atlartment. Frig 
21 N. Dodge. D 

floor furnished 
idaire and garage. 
ial 6197. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

MALE HELP W ANTllD , 
MEN AND WOMEN - INTER· 

ested in making far above avet-

age weekly earnings operatillg 
route of cigarette and confection 
machines. ExclUSive .terrj..t(ty, 
Small investment. ;Rl:GAt. PRO-
DUCTS Co. Dept. D, Madil<l1, 
Wisconsin. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY THE IUGUiST PlUCE 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shot 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur, 
lington. 

WHERE TO GO 
Delicious Luncheons .. :e5c to 5te 
Evening Dinners ...... 350 Ie Sic 
Tues. Nlte-Real Itallan 

SpagheUI Dinner ................ ~ 

I divided my visual altention 
las t night between the dancing 
bows of the , stringed Instruments 
and the hands of Mr. G'Olschmann. 
The latter were particularly im
pressive. The conductor of the 
S1. Louis symphony picks ap
parent musical notes from the 
air with his expressive directing. 
Their sligh test movement is suf
ficient for his musicians. Their I 
r esponse is immediate and per-, 
feet. 

Christian Science Socieb I. Hou:sekeeping privileges. Close 
'l'here will be a meeting of the m. Dial 6685. 

ROOM FURNISH-FOR RENT-3 
ed apal'tmen 

Dial 6760. 
t. Private floor. 

Wed. Nlte-Turkey DIIlIHJI' ..... 
Tburs. Nlte-'I-Bone Ilteak .. 6tc 
Town & Gown TJ!3. Boom 

I hope the symphony returns 
for a sixth appearance next year. 

Daughter's Marriage 
Was News to Papa' 

OMAHA, Ncb. (AP) - Louis 
Costannzo. 19, a newsstand em
ploye, walked into a ncwspaper 
olftce wi th this request: 

"I want you to brenk it to hCI' 
father." 

"It" was Costanazo's marl'iage 
to 16-year-old Arlene Buss, Om
aha high school student. The 
newspaper obliged with a story, 
plus pictures. Father I'ead it, said 
''It's news to me." 

Christian Science society Friday, FOR RENT- -AP--P-R-O-VE- D- R- O-O-M-S 
Feb. 17, at 4:10 p.m. in ~he Union I for mpo. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
Board room at Iowa Unton. 270f 

All those interested are invited ___ , 
to attend. PLUMBING 

WILLIAM GEIGER --

THREE FOR RENT
apartment. 7 

Adult. Dial 206 

ROOM 
27 Melrose Ave. 
8. 

--
LE FIVE ROOM 

IlEJi:T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and C~dJel WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating, Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

VERY DESIRAB 
apartment. E very convenience, 

ed garage, incincr-soft water, heat 
atol' from ever;v 

Lunchcon and fountain I6VICI 
Botany Club 

Prof. L . R. Wilson of the geol~ 
ogy and botany departments at 
Coe college will speak to Botany 
club Monday, Feb. 20, at 4 p.m. 
in I' 0 0 m 408, pharmacy-botany 
building. His subject, "A Scien
tific ExpedItion into the Rocky 
Mollntain Region." will be of 
geological and botanical interest, 
and wi] be illustrated with koda
chrome slides. 

All who are interellted arc cor
d ially invited to attend, 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

Philo Club 
Philo club will give a dinner 

for Rabbi Louis Binstock Sunday, 
Feb. 19, at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
Rabbi Binstock will address the 
organization on the subject "Stu
dents, What of Tomorrow?" 

f loor. Dial 2625. 
For Free DeUvery DW lilA 
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I , No-Gun Sheriff Is 
Not Afraid of Two

Cricket Players Say 
'It Isn't Cr~cket' 

GUll Bad Men MELBOURNE (AP) _ Austral-

GREELEY, Co\. (AP)-AII the ian .cricket authorities are seeking 
• ~'estern bad men must have been cooperation of British authorities 

exlerminated at Craig, in far to check the "drudgery" of auto
I "eslern COlorado, and the sheri f1 graph signing, 

thue, George Kreiger, apparently Manager W, J, Jeanes declared 
I basn't much need for a gun any every member 01 the Australian 
, lIlore, 

Kreiger recently wrote to Sher- team signed 7,000 autographs dur-
I iU Rurus Johnston of Greeley and ing their recent visit to England, 

reported that hIs six-shooter was Players, he said, were lorced to 
JllisSing, He thought he must have spend hours every day siinlng 

r Jolt it three months previously their names instead 01 watchlng 
when he was a guest at a Greeley their teammates batting, 
luto camp, 

The president of the University Boston university's varsity de-
o! Tennessee pharmacy school bating team has been commissJon
.enlor class is a freshman at Mem- ed good wi11 representatives 01 
phi! Stale Teachers college, Massachusetts by Gov, Saltonslall, ---
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. ScoM 
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It is curious that a swelled head should make a 
man too big for his shoes, 
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l:harle Chansky Elected Iowa City . DelTIOCratic Chairman 
Resignation of Former OfficiaJ, Iowa Citians Observe National Defense Week 500 Members 

Of Moo~e Cluh 
Attend Dinner 

C. G. Sample, at City Caucus 
Prompts Unanimous Choice 
School Committee 
EJected; Delegates To 
Convention Named 

R. A. Walsh, Pauline M. Tobin, 
Willi am M. Meyers, Dick Lee, 
Louis Mueller, H. V. Speidel, 
Judge Timothy M. Fairchild and 
Joseph Kennard. 

Char les Chansky, local real es- Fow·th ward, second precinct: 
tate man, was elected city demo- Clarence Belger, Henry Willen
cratic chairman at the democratic brock, Joe Braverman, Attorney 
caucus held last night in the coun- Ed Baldwin, Paul Schmidt, M. 
cil chambcI's of the city hnll . He Lumsden, AI J. Hulf, M. Hasley, 
was chosen for a two-year term Mrs. Minerva SMlbutne Knight, 
by unanimous vote or those pres- Attorney William R. Hart, George 
ent. Fairall and Attorney W. F. Mur-

His election was prompted by phy. 
the action oC C. G. Sample, who Firth ward, first precinct: Isaac 
resigned his city chairmanship Larew, Jim Gill, Pro-I. W. F. Bris
post at the meeting. Those p es- to~ Mrs. Charles Mills, Ed Wall, 
ent expressed their gratitude to J. B. Pugh, J. S. Brown, Sample, 
Sample for service and coopera- James Kelly and Nellie Scannell. 
tion rendered by him throughout Fith ward, second precinct: Ber-
his term. netta Schnoebelen, Joe McGinnis, Mobilization on a protective basis 

Chansky has servect previously Thomas Lavora, Leo Carmody, only is the present object of the 
as city chairman as well as alder- Katzenmeyer, Miss R u p per t, war department and the general 
man from the third ward. Attorney Ingalls Swisher, John 

In his speech oC acceptance Hudachek, John WiUard and Dr. staff, Capt. W. E. Sad tier, station
Chansky called for the coopera- A. Sinning. ed at the Rock Island arsenal, told 
tion Df all democratic voters of Those who served last night as an audience of 70 who attended the 
Iowa City. chairmen of their respective pre- National Defense week banquet 

Main business before party cincts and weI' e nominated for last night. Those seated at the 
members last night consisted of membel'sship to the city centl~al , * * * * * • • • • • 
the election Df the school commit- co~ittee of the democratic party 

speakers' table from left to. right 
are Lieut. Col. Elton L. Titus, 
head of the R. O. T. C. medical 
unit; Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek, 
executive Dfficer of Troop I, 113th 
cavalry regiment of the Iowa na
tional guard; Col. Arthur Swindler, 
chief surgeon of the 54th general 

'" . . . '" . . . '" . 

hospi tal, reserve medical unit of 
~owa City; Captain SadtJer, and 
Col. Frank L. Love, president of 
the IDcal Reserve Officers asso
ciation. Thirty-eight R. O. T. C. 
cadet officers who attended the 

4 .. H Club Prize Beef 
Served at Second 
Stag Affair of Year 

Five hundred members of the 
local MDose lodge last night at
tended the second stag banquet of 
the year held in the Moose banquet 
halJ. 

Bernard Kozel<, Elberon youth 
who raised and exhibited the 4-H 
prize winning steer which the 
Moose bought and served at the 
banquet, was a guest of honor 
with Robert Tindall, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Ray Ohlinger, Al of 
MDoseheart, 111., graduates of the 
child City in Mooseheart. 

Kozek, a junior in the Belle 
Plaine high school, talked briefly 
before the Moose members about 
his experiences in exhibiting his 
prize-winning baby beef which 
have won high honors at BentDn 

banquet were made junior mem- county and Iowa state fairs in 
bet'S of the local Reserve Officers 1937 and 1938. IDs steel' which 
assocIation. 

'" . . . ... '" ,.. . . ... 
tcc, nomination of representatives include the fDllowing: I 
to the city democratic cOllventlon First ward: Attorney Schlaegel, 
and nomination of members of first precinct, and Mrs. WiUiam 
the city centra l democratic com- Mengert, second precinct. I 

'Can't Supply War Needs Fast Enough~ 

was served at last night's banquet 
won sixth place at the recent In
tcrnational Livestock show held in 
Chicago.. 

Both Tindall and Ohllnger spoke 
on the Mooseheart child colony 
near Chicago. They described the 
lives of the 2,000 children in tms 
institution for departed Moose 

•• '" • '" >I< ,...,.. 

mittee. I Second w81'd: Mrs. George Mar-
Those elected to the bi-partisan tin and Nell Kennedy, first pre

school committee who will nomi- I cinct, and Attorney Lee Farns-
Defense Week Speaker Warns Industry Must Be Able to Speed Up 

,nate members for the school worth, second pre<.'inct. "Industry must be trained to By JOHN VON LACKUM JR. 
):>Dard include the following: Third ward: Chansky. convert faster into manpfacturing 

Fi ~'st ward : Harry Ab~ott, first Fourth ward: P\'ofesso~ Living- war materials to. meet the needs Further enlistments would be 
precmct, and Mrs . . William F. s~on and Glen Lantz, first pre-, of the army iI the United State comparatively small, slow con
Mengert, second precinct. Clnct, and 01'. Hasley, second pI'e- " to b d tId' s version of industdy making It 

Second ward: Enrl Kurtz, first cinct. 11' c a equa ~,~ prepare In 
precinct, and Dr. W. L. Bywater, Fifith ward: DorDthy Ruppert the ev.ent o( wal, Capt. W. E. possible to equip only 300,000 
second precinct. and Attorney Swisher. Sadteb, of the Rock Island aI'- additional men by the end of 

Third ward: Chansky. I senal, told the more than seventy the first month, he declared. 
Fourth ward: Prof. Ross Livihg_ persons who attended at Defense "With industry prepared for a 

ston, first precinct, and Charles J. U. S. Fore.-!!. n Week banq.uet at the Jefferson quick conversion, as provided in 
VeDepo Jr., second precinct. ..... hotel la~t mght. the plan, 1,500,000 could be 

Fifth warC\: Charles Mills, first P I- Ar d . CaptaIn Sadtler. was the prin- equipped by the end of four 
precinct, and Cyril Katzenmeyer, 0 IC.y !!lIe clpal speaker a.t the banquet months," he claimed. "Two more 
second precinct. ' t ) which was the clim~x of toe local mDnths would find industry 

The following were nominated observance of Nahonal Defense ready to equip any size army 
to represent their respective wards V.Hi Debates Twi'ce week from Feb. 12, Lincoln's that the government would need." 
as delegates to the city demo- birthday, to Feb. 22, Washing- Captain Sadtler explained that 
cratic convention to be held be- With Muscatine On ton's birthday, under the auspices the purpose of the selective ser-
tween the city primaries Feb. 27 Anglo-Saxon Union of the Reserve Officers associa- vice clause in the plan il» to place 
and the city electiDn March 27: tion. men where they can best serve 

First ward, first precinct: Attor- Arguing the questiDn of whether The army officer, in discussing in the army, instead of wasting 
ney G. A. Schlaegel, chairman, "The United states should esta- mobilization plans and their de- the much needed talent of mach
Harry Ab'bott, W. A. Roessler, Sam blish an alliance with Great Brit- velopment, briefly outlined the inists, tuol makers ami doctors 
Markovitz, Sadie Leeney; Fr;mk ain," University high school de- ' latest mobilization plan of the as was done in the World war. 
Belger, Edward W. Lucas, Mrs. baters held the. ir first inter-schol-I United States which went into. A short discussion followed 
Luke Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Mary Con- astic debate of the semester when operation about 1936, some de- the talk aIter which Captain 
don, Wal.ter Barrow, Tom Delaney they competed against Muscatine I tails of which remain to be per- Sadtler demonstrated the new 
and Patl'lck Campbell. high school in two non-decision reeted. Garand rifle, caliber .30, Ml, 

First ward, second precinct: debates here yesterday. The plan calls fOr the mobili- which will replace pre~ent army 
John Donahey, chairman, Tom The debates, before two high I {lfltion of men as fast as they equipment as fas t as necessary 
Abbott, Ray Logan, Walter E. Ri- school speech classes, were open- could be fully supplied to go on funds are provided. It is the re
ley, Mi~e McGuan, Roy DUl7ton, i forum and \~ere loll.owed by gen- the battIe field. He said there suIt Df 10 years of research in 
Gus Miller, Margaret D. WIese" eral diSCUSSions WIth both de- is enough reserve mjlterial to fit the Springfield armory in Massa
Mrs. Arthur Noel, Mrs. Joe C. i baters and students participating. out 282,000 soldiers the first day chusetts. 
Chervinka, John Grady, I. H. Donald Streeter, University high they would be summoned to arms. Maj . H. H. Jacobsen, of the 
Moore and Mr. and MI·s. Joe school debate instructor, was _~ _________ _ 
Strahle. chairman of the discussions. 

Second wan;l, jirst .. precjnct: Both schools weJie represented 
'Nell Kennedy, chaiJ~man, 1;'rof. with one affirmative and one nega
Joseph E. Bakel', Mrs. E. R. t1tter- 1 tive team. Muscatine higb scbool 
back, George Martin, Dean Wiley I debaters were: 
B. Rutledge, Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, AffirUlatlve: Albert Goss and 
Kurtz, Doris E. Smith, Grace Annette Lewin. 
Meyers, Mrs. Herbert Reichardt, Negative: Den'ine Bieber and 
George Katzenmeyer Jr., Joe Ger- Everett Hageman. 
bee, Joe Neuzil, W. J. Holub, and Those students debating for 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P . Christensen. University high school were: 

Second ward, second precinct: Affirmative: Mary Ann Kurtz 
01'. W. L. Bywater, chairman, and John Mattlll. 
Mrs. P . C. Jeans, J. Parden, Mrs. Negative: Murray Dawson and 
Joe Crumley, Robert Barger, John Mattlll. 
Attorney Arthur Left, Mrs. F. A. One negative speaker refuted 
Stromsten, Carl Weber and Attor- the affirmative by speaking Df all 
ney Lee Farnsworth. the previous United States and 

Third ward: Chansj<y, chairman, Great Britain alliances that have 
·Mrs. RDbert Bittner, Ed Shea, J. led to. war. 
P . Gordon, Esther Yeslinek, Leo Th~ affirmative team from the 
Grimm, Robert M. O'Harra, F. C. University high school based its 
Pokorny, Elizabeth Vevera, George strategy on the need the United 
Ruppert, Mrs. Earl Folda, Charles States would have of a European 

,Shay, W. P. Sheridan, C. C. Ries, alliance if that continent should 
Leo Kohl, Samuel B. Whiting Jr., become involved in war. 
Ray White, William White, Ernest G. B. Barbel', speech instructor, 
Shalla, Attorney Will J. Hayek, was the debate coach for Musca
Fred Racine and George Kaspar. tine high school. The visiting 

Fourth ward, fir~t precinct: teams will return to Iowa City to.
PrDfessor Livingston chairman, morrow to compete in the sub
Mrs. J . Goldberg, Mike Giblin, Dr. district dcbate tournament. 

• (! 

Try LAMPERT'S 

ALL HEAT 
28,000,000 BTU'S 

, . 
per' Ton ,. 

1 m.1nedUite ~elivery 

Civil Service Commission To 
Open Competitive Examinations 

United States Civil Service not have passed their 40th bi l'th
commissiDn has announced open day. 
competitive examinations for gov- Fisheries marketing agent, 

$2,300 yearly, and assistant fish
ernmental positions for which ap- eries marketing agent, $1,800 in 
pllcations will be received until the bureau of fisheries of the 
March 13. commerce department. Applicants 

The positions which ' will be must not /lave passed their 40th 
available are: birthday. 

Senior, associate and assistant Physiotherapy aid e, $1,800 
mineral economists under the yearly , physiotherapy pupil aide, 
general land office of the inter- S1 ,440, in United States public 
ior department with salaries from I hee Ith service and veterans' ad
$2,600 to $4,600 per year. Appli- ministration. Applicants must 
cants lor the senior grade must not have passed their 40th birth
not have passed their 53 I'd year, day. 
for associate grade their 45th and Applications (or the following 
for assistant grade their 40th two examinations will be l'eceiv
year. ed until Dec. 31 unless sufficient 

Senior consultant in home eco- eligibles are received before that 
nomics education in the Dffice of date : 
education, interior department, Marine engineer, associate and 
$~,600 annually. Applicants must a~sistant marine engineers, $2,601) 

Honored 
to $3,1J00 yearly, United States 
maritime commission and navy 
department. Marine engineer ap
plicants must not have passed 
their 55th birthday, associate 
grade must not have passed their 
50th and assistant grade must not 
have passed their 45th birthday. 

Naval architect, associate and 
a~sistant naval architects, $2,600 I 
to $3,800 yearly. Age limit for 
naval architect applicants is 55, . 
fDr assoclate grade is 50, and for 1 
assistant grade is 45. 

Full information concerning 
I these examinations may be re

ceived at any first or' second class 
post office. I 

W.C. T. U.Head 
Speaks Today 

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, national 
WCTU president, wlll appear be
fore the local Drganization at 12:15 
this afternoon in Youde's inn , Mrs. 

DO 'T I J. L. Plum, publicity chairman, an-N LET YOUR nounced yesterday. 
. _ ~ Major C. V. HaJDeI Mrs. Smith wiU deliver a shDrt 

COAL BIN RUN LOW" talk during the luncheDn meeting. 
. ' •• In recognition of achievement in Guests from nearby towns have 

piloting a huge plane IDad of Red been invited, Mrs. Plum said. 
Cross supplies from Langely Field, At 2:15 this afternoon a talk by 

L . Y d Virginia, to Santiago, Chile, to re- Mrs. Smith wl1l be heard over . am pe' rt a r 5 Iieve earthquake sufferers, Major radio station WSUI. 
I ! , C. V. Haynes received th!! disUn- . After leaving Iowa City she will 

30'7 E. Court St. . DIal un gumhed flying cross on return to visit Waterloo, Mason City, Ft. 
..... ~~~ .... ~ .. ~-~-........ IIiI!I~ •• Langley ),leld. Thl. Is an official. Dodge, Sioux City, Council Bluffs 
~ war department photo. and Des Moines. 

members' tamilles. 
local Reserve Officers association, Attorney E. A Baldwin was the 
welcomed 38 uni versity R. O. T. toastmaster for the after-dinner 
C. senior cadet officers attend- program. MaYDr MYron J. Walk
ing the dinner who were made er, Leo Kohl, permanent secretary 
jLlnior members of the local R. of the Iowa City Moose chapter, 
O. A. Eight of the group are in and Attorney Edward Rate also 
the engineer unit, including Don presented after-dinner toasts. 
J . Miller, Arlo R. Gill, W. ,J. Entertainment committee head
Schindler, F. E. Plume, W. G. ed by William L. Kanak was in 
Moeller, K. K. Bennett, N. W. charge of the evening's program. 
Kopp and J . D. Howard. The Moose Swing Quartette were 

Other members of the junior the featured performers. 
initiates, all in the infantry unit, The dinner was served by La
are HDward King, Ha rold KrDgh, dies. of the MODse under the eli
Gould C. Frank, Richard Healy, rechon of HarDld Blecl1a and C~ef 
Donald F . Neider, Irvin M. Par- lOtto Dolezal. Infor!"al entertmn
sons, John P. Gillespie, Leo A. ment followed the dffiner program. 
Ruppert, Wesley C. J acobson, 
Donald L. Purvis, Charles L . 
McClenahan, Arthur W. Ride
DUt, Melvin H. Witte, Thomas A. 
Ainley, John Young, Cecil For
in::\sh, Ancher Christensen, Rob
ert B. Lapham, Donald R. Jor
dan, Allen Sarchet, Owen A. 
Meredith, Jonathan A. Wolcott, 
Vernon L. Capen, Charles W. 
Norton, Theodore J . Peshak, Ray
mond H. Poore, Robert L. Mon
tieth, J ames Rasley, Paul A. 
Black and William R. James. 

Captain Frank L. Love, presi
dent of the local Reserve Officers 
associatiDn was toastmaster at 
thc banquet. 

Deadline Here 
In Registration 
5 0' Clock Is Last 
Chance to Register 
For Feb. Primary 

Five o'clock this afternoDn 
marks the deadline on registra
tiDn fDr the city primary election 
scheduled lor Feb. 27 , City Clerk 
Grover WatsDn warned yesterday. 

---- Voting ~ligibjlity r~quires that 

S ·· W' any person who has changed resi-pinning, eavlng dence Since the last electiDn must 
Up in England re-register. 

The clerk's office will be open 
MANCHESTER CAP) - Lan- during the nDon hour tDday t6 

cashire cotton spinning and weav- accommodate working crowds 
ing firms made bigger aggregate wishing to register, it was an
profits and paid larger dividends nounced yesterday. 
in 1938 than in ID37. Absent voters' ballots are now 

The average dividend of 126 available at the city clerk's office. 
spinning mills in 1938 was 5.60 pel' Persons too sick to vote at the 
cent as agai nst 4.25 per cent in polls or those who will not be in 
1937. the city on election day may re-

This yeal' 49 mills made no dis- ceive these ballots. 
tribution to shareholders, bu t in Municipal eJections will be held 
1937 the totlll was 64. I March 27. 

:~.' . 
C '·1 H E 'lUXURY OF COM FOR TAB L E 

AUTOMATIC HEAT IS YOURS 
• : ~' • t ' 

. • , >,0 (If a Jlell' low cost.) 
;' .. ' :.', . 

" 

enjoy the economy of 
DEPENDABLE AUTOMATIC 

HEAT .WITH· Coal 
HERE is a mooern, practical servant that will give you 
economical, convenient, healthful warmth. When yo" burn 
coal aucomatically in a Will-Burt Stoker you elimmate the 
drudgery of furn~ce tending and free yourself ,from t~ e~-' 
pense of high priced fuels. As long as ,here 1& coal In the 
hopper you can be assured of ample heat and an automatic 
thermost;l( keeps your home at just the right cemperatUfe. 

'Don't deprive your family 
of the luxury of d~ndable 
automatic heat any 10nBer. 
Let us give you complete 
details and outline a con
venient ~rchaae plan that ' 
helps pay for t~e stoker out 
of the savings it produus. 

Dial 9272 

CITY ~UEL·' CO. 
Tile Home of Good Stoker Cool 

U'7 Eut BurllD,toD Sweet 

• 
-.. 
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Jr. Farm Bureau K. C. Lodge 'I 
To Meet Tues. Observes 35th 

Junior farm bureau business 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the assembly room Df 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company, Emmett G. Cardner, 
county agent, announced yester-

I 
day. 

Reports on Ames trip will be 
presented by members. A repre
sentative ot a local store will 
give a brief talk on men's clothes. 

Members are urged to bring 
friends, Gardner said. 

Committee in charge consists 
of Carl Snavely, chairman, ZeU 
Anderson, Jane Hudson and Y. 
W. Collins. 

Y. M. C.;\. To 
Name Officers 
Next Mondav 

• 

Committee Selects 
Four Nominees For 
Organization Offices 

The Y. M. C. A.'s nominating 

cDmmittee yesterday announced 
the names of ~ominees for Drrices 
in that organization. The annual 
general election is scheduled for 
4 p.m. Monday in Iowa Union. 

Max Paige, Al of Waterloo, 
was nominated for ' president. 
Ladd Steinmetz, C3 of Muscatine, 
received the nomination for vice· 
president; James Morris, A2 of 
Des MDines, for secretary, and 
Norman Warner, Al Df No)' t h 
English, for treasurer. 

Prof. Dewey B. Stuit Df the 
psychology department, Pro 1 . 
Howard R. Bowen of the cDllege 
of commerce and PrOf. W. Wil
lard Wirtz of the college of law 
were nominees :(01' members of 
the advisory board. 

Other nominations may be 
made at the election meeting, it 
was pointed out. 

Official Dead 
GREENWICH, Conn. (AP)-Al

fred Gilbert Smith, 75, retired 
president and general manager of 
Ward steamship lines died yester
day at his home here. He had 
been suffering from heart trDuble 
for two years. 

Anniversarv 
Officers and Guests 
Honor Pope Pius In 
Dedicator:y Services 

Iowa City council of the Knighb 
of Columbus dedicated their newi, 
remodeled clubhouse and ct'le· 
bra ted their thirty-fifth annivl'l'. 
sary in the duo-party dinner given 
last n ight in the Mnrquetle-coun. 
cil lodge rooms. 

OWcers of the orgAnization and 
IDwa City guests appeared belol'! 
the 65 K. C. members present on 
the dinner program. Gus A. Pusa. 
teri, district deputy, officiated as 
toastmaster and intrOduced Grand 
Knight E. G. Vassar, Father 
Clems and James Schmidt. 

Vassar presented the welcamin, 
address aod Bennard Sheridan, 
chairman of the lecturer's commit. 
tee, read Vassar's prief history 01 
th e loea J Kni gh ts Dt ColumbUl 
chapter since its beginning in 
1904. 

Father Clems, chaplain ot the 
Mercy hospital, gave a synopsis 01 
the late Pope Pius Xl's lite, rec. 
ognizing him as "Pius the Great" 
and as . an untiring worker for 
world peace. 

Various Iowa City organizatiolU 
were represen ted at the dinner by 
B. M. Ricketts, cDmmander of the 
local American Legion post, and 
Ray Slavata and J. P. Dunnm,. 
ham, officers of the Elk ahd Eaale 
lodges. James Schmidt, as set· 
retary of the K.C. chapter's build· 
ing association, fDrma\\y dedica\ei\ 
the remodeled clubhouse through 
which the guests were shown alter 
the dinner program. 

Construction Budl'd 
CHICAGO (AP) - The pre· 

liminarY 193Q construction budget 
of public utJijty operating com· 
panies in the Standard Gas imd 
Electric company system will !D
tal $22,396,320, William J. Hagen. 
ah, president Df the Public Utiliiy 
Engineering ahd Service corpora· 
tion, said yesterday. 

Ida M. Tarbell, famed biography 
writer, was the lone "co-ed" at 
Allegheny college in the class of 
1876. 

Temperature Rises 7 Over Normal 
As 5 Inches of Snow Falls in City 

Thick flakes of snow fell on day and last night, officials said. 
Iowa City yesterday encouraged enited Air Lines reportOO that 
all day by an east wind. Wind the east-bound plane did nol 

stop in Iowa City, but the later 
velocity varied from 7 miles an plane, gDing west, found candi. 
hour to. 17, local weathel' bureau lions safe enough to wanrarii a 
officials announced. landing. 

Five inches of snow was meas- The wind was expected to 
ured at 7 p.m. Melting amounted shift to the northwest . late last 
to .24 of an inch. oight causing the snowfall to 

Temperatures yesterday ranged lessen. Des Moines and Adair 
between II and 22 degrees, 7 had reported a shift of winlj to 
above normal. Latest reading. the northwest before 8:30 p.rn. 
taken at 8:30 p.m . was 21 de- yesterday, weather ofticials said. 
grees above zero. A year ago yesterday merCUI1 

Buses and trains through Iowa I stayed between 24 ~nd 34 de· 
City traveled on schedule yester- grees all day, 

WITH SELECTIVE 
~IR CONDITIONS 
""rttzllli ....... . 
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"GET THE INSIDE STORY'" 

Iowa City Light.& P~we~ ,~ 
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"Eleetrie Refrigeration Is Cheap in Iowa C~ty" 
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